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Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has prown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
sui)poried by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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AP PHOTOGRAPHERS FOLLOW “ STORM PATH” ACROSS THE STATE Meadow Teacher Dies of Crash Injuries
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Picturing millions in dollar losses and 

untold human misery and suffering— and 
many deaths— the Associated Press has 
furnLshed The Terry County Herald, a 
member paper, with scenes from the ter
rible “ storm path across Texas.” As the 
flood waters (upper photo) creep into 
their front yards, these Fort Worth peo
ple load their household possessions on 
to trucks. Boats, rubber rafts and crude

makeshift rafts were also used. (Lower 
picture) : This section of Amarillo shows 
homes that were either damaged or de- 
.stroyed when a tornado struck Sunday 
night, May 15. More human bodies were 
found yesterday in debris of the E’ort 
Worth flood, but count could not be re
lied upon for completeness until waters 
recede.

BEARS TO TRY FOR 
‘SWEET REVENGE’ ON 
MILLERS SUNDAY

The Brownfield Bears and the 
Post Millers will tangle Sunday 
May 22 at 2:30 P. M., on the 
Brownfield diamond. This should 
prove to be a hot contest, as the 
Bears are set on revenge for the 
drubbing the Millers handed them 
Tuesday night at Post.

Tickets will sell for 50c and 25c, 
and there aie plenty of bleacher 
seats on the diamond. J. B. Huck- 
abee, chairman, announced that 
peanuts, candy cigarettes and so
da pop will be sold at the- game.

All boys under the age of 12 
can still become members of the 
“ knothole gang” by signing up 

J. B. Huckabee or Tess Ful- 
fer, at the Brownfield Coffee 
Shop.

l o c a l  m a n  o p e n i n g
lEWELRY STORE |

Jack Shirley, who sold thej 
Laundera to Jesse McMillan two 
weeks ago announces the open
ing of the Shirley Jewelry Store 
in Lamesa Saturday, May 21.

George Warner, formerly with 
the Bayless Jewelry store in 
Brownfield, will be the manager 
of the store. <He and his family 
have already moved to Lamesa.

The new store, which is locat
ed at the northeast corner of the 
square in Lamesa, will sell good 
lines of watches and other jewel
ry. They are equipped with the 
latest watch repair equipment.

A dcor prize of a ladies or gen- 
.lemen’s watch will be given at 
he opening Saturday. Every onej 

.s cordially invited to attend. 
----------------<-->--------------- -

The Bargain Center 
Has New Manager

J. F. Diekhaus, formerly of St. 
Louis, Mo., has been employed 
as manager of the Brownfield 
Bargain Center, Mr, Diekhaus has 
had 20 years of experience in 
merchandising, having worked for 
the Consolidated Retail Co. for 
eight years and for Famous-Barr 
Company for e ight years.

Mrs. Diekhaus will move to 
Brownfield around the middle of 
June or the first of July.

--------------------- ------------------------------
P.ARE.NTS I RGED TO PREP.ARE 
PRESCHOOL CHILDREN

Mrs. Irene Griffith, county 
.health nurse, urges that all par
ents of pre-school children have 
their children innoculated against 
smallpox, diphtheria, and whoop-

Abe Lincoln was in Lubbock oni cough this summer. She stat-
business Monday.

M eet T erm ed ^Urgent'
T^ere will be a mass meeting of every civic or

ganization in Brownfield Tuesday, May 24, at 8 P. 
M. at Veterans Hall. Barbecue will be served for 
the same price of a meal at the regular meetings of 
each club.

Stuffy Moorhead, chairman, urges every mem
ber to attend this meeting as it is of great import
ance and concern to the entire community.

ed that it would make the child, 
beginning school for the first 
time, much happier in his school 
work if he has already receiv
ed his immunization before school 
starts

It has been impossible to hold 
the preschool roundup clinics 
this year to innoculate all the pre-; 
school children, so it is hoped 
tlMit the parents of these child
ren will consult their own private 
physicians or personnel at the 
county health unit concerning im
munization requirements for be
ginning school.

Mrs. Troy Wright 
Dies Wednesday; 
Funeral Thursday
Mrs. Troy E. Wright, 46. died 

at 3:30 P. M., Wednesday in the 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital as a 
result of injuries she received in 
an accident Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wright was a resident of 
Terry County for 20 years. She 
vvas teaching in the Meadow 
sc.hool system at the time of the 
iccident. Mrs. Wright was a mcm- 
oer of the Baptist church, and 
leld a membership in the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

f uneral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon at the 
First Baptist chuich in Brown- 
• ield, with Rev. B. B. Huckabay, 
pastor of tne Meadow Baptist 
'hurch officiating, ass.sled by 
Rev. Jack Pierce, of the S'Uth- 
side Baptist church.

Inte.ment was in the Terry 
• •uni\ .Memorial Cemetery, un

der the direction of the Brown- 
lekl f uneral Home.

I'vivors include her hus laiid; 
ner parents. Mr. aiul Mrs. D. J. 
f aiiKs: li'ur sisters. Mrs. (' W. 
."hillips, Mrs. D .V. Travis. .Mrs 
T. H. Burnett, all of Brownfield, 
and Mrs. J. B. Jeffrey of Lo\ing- 
ton. X. .M.; six brothers. Rev. A. 
J. Franks, F. C. Franks, and R. E. 
Franks, all of Brownfield, and S. 
C. Franks, J. B. Franks, and K. R. 
Franks, all of Lovington, X. M.

Local Negro Takes 
Valuable Watch

.Sheriff « icie .Murry had be
come rather suspicious of a ne
gro man here this week, as he 
had heard that there was some 
pilfering in stores by some one 
when the backs of the employ
ees were turned.

He followed the negro into an 
alley, and finally stopped him. 
The black wanted to know if any 
of the other negroes were repiort- 
ing on him, when the Sheriff told 
him to keep his shirt on. But the 
negro said he could lick any ne
gro that was storying on him.

Finally as the negro did not 
appear to have anything on him, 
Mr. Murry left. A white man lat
er saw the negro go back to the 
alley and pick up something, and 
a valuable watch was reported to 
have been taken at the Wilgus 
Drug Store.

Deputy Buel Powell pick up 
the man, Dilly Fletcher, 44, just 
a little while later wearing the 
watch in the negro section. He 
had a record, having served two 
years in the New Mexico pen for 
theft of a diamond.

----------------- ----------------------------------

John C. Bass Buried 
Here Thursday

Last rites were conducted Tues
day, May, 17, for John C. Bass, 
who died at his home, following 
an illness of several months. Mr. 
Bass, a retired farmer, had lived 
in Terry County for 25 years. | 

Funeral services were held at! 
3 P. M. in the First Baptist' 
Church, with Rev. L. C. Spark
man conducting, assi.«Jted by Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman. The funeral was 
under the direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home, with burial in 
Terry County Memorial Ceme
tery.

Pall bearers were Bill Schultz. 
Oliver Miller. T. O. Miller, Ra
leigh Luker, Jessie Bryant, and 
Cletus F loyd.

Mr. Bass is survivtxl by his 
wile; two daughters, Mrs. John' 
Hill and Mrs. Peny Bryant; thre^ 
son.s, Curtis of .Andrews and J. L. 
and Ot;s Lee; three brothers, J. 
•A.. L. G.. and .A. B.. all of Spur, 
and two sisters, Mrs. G. W. .Ach- 
amon of .Alabama and .Mr.s. H. C. 
Warren of Roswell. .X. -M.

- - <-->• - -----------
DELUXE CLEANERS 
TO BE OPEN SOON

The Deluxe Cleaners, under the 
management of J. B. Hiukabee 
owner, will soon be open for bu.';- 
iness. The tailor shop is located 
in the former Foy Mackey School 
of Dance building at 304 Lubbock 
Road. An opening date has not 
been set.

f

DR. .A. H. D.AXIELL i

<■ I H. T. L. TRE.ADAWAY 
¥

Plans Shaping Up 
For Brownfield’s 
Approaching Rodeo

/  W f  \
Two H om e Town B oys W ho 

H ave "M ade G ood A t H om e”

Following close on the heels of 
was ju.st that the photog- destructive tornado that

This wwk, we are givit.g a-'* 
.story in brief form of our tw»j 
home town jihysicians. who re
turned home and made giod. We 
have a two column picture >'f Dr 
Treadaway, not that we are 
showing partiality in the two doc
tors. It
rapher. Johnny Brooks, had to 
invade Dr. Lester’s office and get 
a shot I*r. .Alfred’s wife swiped 
one ui nis pictures that would 
look well one-column. Here goes 
the sketches:
Dr. Thomas I.estcr Treadaway
Subject was born July 30, 1904 

in .Milam county. Spent his early 
childhood at Miles, Texas, and 
moved with his parents to Brown
field in 1913. Graduating from 
high school in 1921, he attended 
Simmons College at .Abilene, tak
ing a pre-medical requirements. 
He entered the U. of T. Medical 
college at Galveston and grad
uated with honors in 1927, spend-

West Texas Having 
is Share of Disaster

\\ ; '1 t c ■ iimplciion of the new; 
o(ioo arena, plans for the Jaycee 
■ if : \.i be h* Id June 23 through 
5 ice almost complete. Frank 

Szydlw.-ki, chairman of the gener-, 
,il rodeo committee, stated that 

.«;j)ectators can be accomo- 
iated at each of the three nightly 
events since the new bleachers 
and box seats have been con- 
-tructed. j

The Jaycees are working hard 
*o complete plans to make this 
second annual Jaycee rodeo the 
•le.̂ Jt rofleo Terry County has ev
er seen. I

Howard Brown or Dublin is 
ui nishing his world renowned ro- 
it ■ stork for the shows. Cash 

prizes of $1500.00 have been add
ed to swell the purse awards for 
ive divisions of the rodeo.

The main attraction of the ro-

wrecked the north part of Sun
down the 6th. another hit .Ama- 

.'! I Sunday n.ght. More than 
too homes and small business 
houses in south .Amarillo were de
stroyed or wrecked. .At least 6 
killed ani 79 injured, man 

badly they had to be hospital
ized.

Victims were rushed to Ama- 
rililo hospitals and doctors and 
nurses from many places con
verged on the Panhandle city’ to 
help in this disaster. It is beliiev- 
ed the di-saster sufficieintly se
vere that the RFC will grant 
loans for rebuilding. Most of the bull fighter, 
victims were veterans. This was A huge parade

cico this .vear will be Monte Hale 
one of the newer western stars 
in Hollywood, who is a top-notch 
entertainer. .Also, one o f the at
tractions will be the Moore fam- 
il.v and their Taximeter Mule.

George Fairchild of Miami, 
Okla.. a well known figure in his 
field, will be the rodeo clown and

is planned to

60 years of .Amarillo history.
Fort Worth was badly floode I 

and much damage resulted from 
a 10 inch rain there Monday 
night. Several reported drowned, 
and many people in low lying 
sections had to abandon their 
homes for higher grounds. Dallas 
section also was hard hit, but not  ̂
as bad as FI. Worth.

Tuesday night, another twist
er hit in the Spur area, just un
der the caprock, at Soldier’s 
Mound. Last report, one killed.

dance will be held at Veterans 
Hall on Wednesday night before 
the rodeo begins, then a dance 
each night after the rodeo per
formance.

_ -------  --------- —

OPTOMETRISTS HEAR 
PSYCHOLOGIST LECTURE

The South Plains Optometric 
Society, of which Dr. Gordon E. 
Richardson is a member, held a 
meeting in Lubbock Thursday, 
May 12. at 8 P. M.

Dr. .Agnes True, professor of
nine injured. Several residences Psycholog.v at Texas Tech, was

guest speaker of the evening. She 
told of an experiment, made by 
Dr. Myrtle B. McGraw of the 
.Neurological Department of Col-} 
rimbia Medical School, in which 
idtnti..al twins wc~e the subjects. 
One twin had visual training, and 
the other had no training. A film, 
‘.I( hnny and Jimm.v,” showed the 
dual experiment and the re- 

.sults.

and a church demolished.
In other sections, hail. Ixirne 

b.v high winds, have been de
structive to the wheat crop.

------- ------------- ----------------- ------------
Mrs. Eldora White visited tl e 

George W'arrens, Mrs. Gale Wil
lis. and Mrs. R. V. McElonald in 
Levelland Saturday. On Sunday, 
she went to Cro.ss Roads. X. M.. 
to visit the U. D. Sawvers.

ing his senior year as intern in the first cyclone in the more than start off the celebrations, and a 
John Sealey Hospital. The next 
year was spent in a San -Antonio 
hospital. j

He returned to Brownfield in 
1928, and entered a partnership 
with his father, the late Dr. T. I .
Treadaway. Later he entered a 
partnership with the late Dr. W 
H. Dunn, at Lamesa, in order t) 
engage in hospital and surgical 
practice. After the death of hiSj 
father, he returned to Brownfield, 
and opened practice with a hos
pital over Kyle Grocery in 1932.
He was joined in 1834 by h:s 
present partner. Dr. .Alfred Dan
iel, and the hospital became the 
rieadaway-Daniel Hospital.

He has already startea practice * 
in his own second generation, as 
he has recently delivered babies 
for two young mothers whose 
births he attended several years 
ago. He has two sons, Roland Tur
ner (Sonny), a student in the 
University of Texas, and Thal- 
mann Lester (Roscoe), an eighth 
grade student in the local schools.

Member Five County Medical 
Society, composed of Dawson,
Lynn, Terry, Gaines and Yoakum' 
counties. Also State Medical As
sociation, and a charter member I 
of the Terry County Society, and 
has served as its secretary-treas
urer for several years and later 
as piesident.

Dr. Lester has taken post-gard- 
uate work at both Dallas and 
San .Antonio. Served as physician 
loi tile .Selective .Ser\ice Boa.d 
dur;ng the war. and las been 
joint County Health Officer for 
seneral years.

Mt inker fiia m -.r  f C unrr.er- 
ce. Methodist church and a farm 
cr Hotarian. wi'bd!awing becau.se 
.if heavy praciice. Chief ho >li>;
Hunting. .A .sp. rt Ian. eipe'cinlly 
loe.tball.

Dr .\lfred ilu rris D jiiic ll
The s.ioject was t rn May 2h,

1904 at Paducah, Texas, and mo\- 
ed with his parents in 1917 t •
Brownfield. Graduated trim 
Brownfield High School in 1922, 
and attended Simmons College.

(Continued on Page 8 )

Jester Signs Soil Conservation Empharis Week
The Herald is indebted to Farm and Ranch for the cut below. 

This splendid farm paper has always taken a leading part in soil 
conservation for Texas. The dates are Mav 22-29th.

Watching the governor are, left to right; Paul W al- 
s?r, state conservationist, Soil Conservation Service; Dr. 
R. D. Lewis, director Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Si -t on; J. D. Prewitt, acting director, Texas Extension 
Servic"; A. B. ennerly, editor Farm and Ranch Maga- 
zi;^e; D. W . Williams, Vice-chancellor, Texas A. & M. 
College; V. C. Marshall, executive secretary. State Soil 
Conservation Board; and R. A. Manire, director voca
tional agriculture, State Board of Education.

Early Reports See 
Chance For Wreck 
Victim to Survive

One pe.’’son was seriously in
jured and two others received 
cuts and bruises Monday after
noon, May 16 about 1;30, w h «i 
a 1940 Ford struck the rear of 
a 1949 Plv'mouth about sev«> 
miles north of Brownfield on the 
Lubbock highway.

Mrs. Troy Wright of Meadow 
suffered two broken collar bones, 
multiple cuts and bruises and in
ternal * injuries. Her husband, 
driver of the Plymouth, receiv-

BI’LLETIN
.\ late report from County At

torney Geo. \V. Neill’ s office. • 
yesterday, following the death of 
.Mrs. Troy Wright as a result of 
a highway accident Monday, 
staled that charges of negligent 
homicide had hcen filed against 
Errol B. Lawrence, of I.ubbock, 
and that he had been released 
on SLOOO.OO bond.

ed minor cuts and bruises and 
was badly shaken up. Errol Law- 
rince, Lubbock, driver of the Ford 
was cut and bruised.

Sheriff Ocie Murry and Deputy 
Sheriff Buell Powell reported 
that Mr. Wright was driving to- 
word Brownfield at a low rate of 
speed when the Ford crashed in
to the back of his car. The Ford 
was slightly damaged, but High
way patrolmen Amos Eggan and 
Vic Hapwoodo stated that the 
Plymouth was demolished.

-A Brownfield Funeral Hc*ne 
ambulance rushed the injured to 
the Treadaw.iV-Daniell Hospital, 
wnere they all received treat
ment.

----------------------------------------------------------- —  ------------------------------------------  _

Relief Committee 
Oranized For 
Terry County

A disaster preparedness and re
lief committee of the Terry Coun
ty Chapter of the American Red 
Cross w’as organized at a meet
ing Tuesday night. This commit
tee is divided into several sub
committees each of which is re
sponsible for certain relief x& 
case any type of disaster should 
occur in Terry county.

Another meeting will be held 
in the county court room Monday, 
May 23 at 7:30 P. M., at which 
time organization of this commit
tee will be completed. All p>eopl« 
of Terry county interested are 
asked to be there including all 
county and city officials At that 
time, the Red Cross responsibility 
and governmental responsibility 
will be explained and the gen
eral organization gone into.^ - V-

Those attending Tuesday 
night’s meeting and their com
mittees are: Lewis Simmonds, 
Chapter Chairman; Wayland 
Parker, overall disaster chair
man.

Sub-committee chairmen are: 
Survey, Chick Lee; Shelter, Bill 
Fitzgerald and Arnett Bynum; 
Transportation. J. C. Criswell; 
Communications, Lewis Sim
monds; Public Information, W ay- 
land Parker; Medical Aid, Dr. A. 
.A. Daniell; Food and Clothing, 
Dr. T. H. Mcllroy; Rescue, Mon 
Telford; Central Purchase' and 
Supply, Ned Self.

Any other p>erson interested in 
any of these committees are in
vited to attend the May 23 meet
ing.

----------------------------------------------------
LO( .XL MAN’S SISTER DIES 
IN* ( OLOKADO (TTY

Mrs. Gertie Jenkins, 82, of 
Colorado City, died of a heart 
attack in her home at 8 P. M., 
Tuesday. She is a sister o f R. M- 
Kendrick of Bro.vnfield.

F*uneral services were conduct
ed at 2 P. M., Thursday in the 
Colorado City Church of Christ.

Survivors include three daugh
ters; one brother, Mr. Kendrick; 
and one sister, Mit. Mattie 
Young of Lubbock

Relatives from Bro\̂ ’Tlfield at
tending the funeral were John J. 
Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Stice, Clov’is Kendrick and Mrs. 
Jack Cleveland.
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TEXANS IN 
WASHINGTON

By TEX EASLEY

Special Washington Service 
of Associated Press

WASHINGTON— Tourists oft
en are surprised to learn that the 
president has no office at the 
Capitol and, in fact, seldom visits 
there.

His close contact with the law
makers is through their personal 
visits to the White House, nearly 
two miles distant from the Capi
tol.

Cangressmen sometimes go to | 
the White House singly, par- | 
tiraiarly if it's about a matter | 
•f interest only to their dis- 
tiicL but often they go in 
troaps. Some talks are arrang
ed at the legislator’s request, 
aenie by the president.

Rep. Ed GdSsett of Wichita 
fP̂ lls, in a news letter to consti- 
ĥients, tells the how and w'hy of 

ene such meeting.
“At the behest of Congress

man Emanuel Celler of New 
York, Chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, the Pres
ident called to the White House 
all of us Democratic members 
•f such committee,” wrote 
Gossett. j
“ His object was to sell us on 

his proposal to bring 400.000 so- 
■eallttl DP’s from the DP camps | 
a£ Europe. He was partially sue-! 
ressfu! since the Judiciary Com
mittee this morning (May 5) re-j 
ported out a oiil to bring in 339,- I 
■OtV) of such individuals.

"‘There were nine of us in the 
Committee who voted against the 
hill. This whole plan has been 
promoted and sponsored primar- 
fly by the Zionis organizations 
•f .America. They have succeed
ed in getting a great many promi
nent churchmen and organize 
tions to join in these demands t * 
bring these people to our shores.

“I shall oppose this bill as 
effe<‘tivel.v as possible. How
ever, proponents of this dan
gerous and unfair legislation 
• ave tremendous organization, 
money, and propaganda behind 
them.”

.YROCND THE C.APITAL;
Tw’-enty years ago May 9 the 

Texas congressional wives or- 
iganized as a social group for 
monthly luncheons at which no 
subject more serious than hats 
and children could be discussed.

Politics and legislative matters 
arere taboo, likewise speeches. 
That's still the policy, and it must 
be a good one because the group 
is considered the outstanding 
woman's organization of its kind 
in Washington.

The Anniversary Luncheon 
was called in honor of Mrs. Tom 
Ctimuilly. wife of the senmr Tex
as Senator, who founded the club. 
She thee was the wdfe of Texas

HOGAN THE SPECTATOR MEATS ONE FOR BABIES AT EARLY AGE; 
COOK GETS TIPS ON FOOD PREPARATION

^ a. ci .mi->animenf’ F’ lcntiful cu- 
runiiier.s can be your answer 
l hop the cucumbers into small 
pieces, add minced onion and 
season with salt, ca.venne, vinc-

Chill the

BABIF^S have been takinjj* 
lh ‘ (luring: ih»*

n'onth of May, .since the 
fir.st week in th:* month is 
"'et asidt" as Naticnal Rahv 
Week.

Perhaps few JX'ople real- gar and celery seed, 
i/.e it, says Re ha Stajrjrs, a sauce before .serving, 
well known food authority.
but in considering’ the prop- iMcnir Salad
er nutrition of babies, it is a fact Leftover pork roast comes in
that they need moie than three fQj. picnics. For a hearty
times as much protein per pound ^ ê c<K>ked pork int--
of body weight as do adults. The gman pieces, add diced celery, 
protein is necessary for growth paprika ai>d toss with
and the repair of body tissues. dressing. Chill the .salad

X̂ .;. ' ;jS>. '■;*w

1

Ben Hogan (right), in the unfamiliar role of a spec
tator at a golf tournament, insiiects an iron from the 
bag of Byron Nelson (left) at the Texas PGA tourna
ment at Dallas. Texas. Hogan is recuperating from a 
serious injury received in an auto-bus collision and is 
watching his first tournament golf since his release 
from a hospital. Nelson, former kingpin of the pro
fessional golfers, is defending champion of the tourna
ment. one of the few in which he now comiYetes (A P ).

Meat is an important source
of high quality protein. Miss 
Staggs points out. Contrary to 
the popular belief, studies have 
proved that babies can easily di
gest properl.v prepared meat.

These studies show'ed that the 
meat-fed babies had good red 
blood and no tendency toward
anemia as did babies not receiv
ing meat. In addition, the meat- 
fed babies seemed to be more 
satisfied and slept better.

Miss Staggs goes on to explain 
that motiiers can feed meal to 
their babies ?s early as 4 to 6 
weeks. Baby's first meat comes

before serving it on crisp lettuce.

Two In One
For extra good corn bread eat

ing, add diced cooked ham to the 
batter. The .stjuares are delicious 
served with ham gravy or spread 
with butter for a ‘ ‘bread” ac
companiment.

--------------------- ---------------- -------------

Hated To Give Up Joan, 
But Like Gee Gee

With other things to occupy the 
space in our anatomy we refer t-.- 
as our mind, w'e had nothing to 
say about Mrs. Joan Price, who

Senator Alorris Sheppard, whoj i.eg io n  POST
died in 1941. BL.XSTS RT KLl .X KI AN

Mrs. Frances Cotton Poage,
wife of Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, CH.ATT.ANOOG.A. Tenn. — 
was chosen to serve as toastmis- Striking at the Ku Klux Klan, 
tress. Mrs. Lady Bird Johnson, the Summers-Whitehead Post 14 
wife of Texas' junior Senator, of The Ameri.-'an Legion licre has 
Lyndi.n B. Johnson, was chosen vigorously denounced all "hood- 
to present a silver gift to Mrs. ed bands and lawless mobs that
Ccnnally.

Only Texas congressional 
wives, or women whose hus
bands have served in Congress 
from Texas, are elub members. 
This latter category includes 
.Mrs. Luther -A. Johnson, wife 
of the former Corsicana con-

take the law into their hands."
The post adopted a re.s‘>lution 

by a unanimous vote calling upnn 
the Tennessee general a.ssembly 
to augment existing laws to aid 
all enforcement agencies to sup
press mob violence.

was society editor here for some 
n a strained form followed very leaving us. The Prues mov-

shortly by crist bacon. \ ear-old Lovington, N. M.. where
t'hildren can easily eat plainly husband, Buel, is (►pening an 
prepared ground meat. implement store. j

Liver is especially valuable for j.. ^
growing children becau.se of its 
high quality protein and iron for 
blood building. This l;>od authori
ty says that as a child becomes 
better able to chew, he can be 
served liver as well as other bite- 
si/ed pieces of tender meat sim- 
nly prepared by broil ng, simmer
ing or roasting.

ilr vtr 
So Right:

Min' and chi;: ol;tte are .>o right 
■ ■ueihir. Next time y a mak« 

your f.p. orite ch-i‘olate pie, add 
finely crushed peppermint stick 
candv Xm the me> n.guc topihng.

Olive Tops

if sht was a dam.vankee, as she 
sometimes admitted, being reared 
at Spol'.anc, Wa.shington. She was 
always pleasant when perhajis 
we sometimes acted peeved. We 
are glad that J-.an worked with 
us even for a short t me

But her successor i.> >;.f the
same matei i J. Nothing sei-ms t = 
di: tu: i> the o'i naturi' a- d p- - 
tit-nce (if .Mrs. Sam Pr vitt, i;- 1- 
te’‘ ki o\\ n as (o-e Gee ti» :i i< I'.i . 
.N i matter whu calls on h* r for 
help, young a man, woina:; <•! 
child, the.v get oi r uiidiv deo a’ - 
teiiti-.li.

Is it then any w- îd* i that c., r 
hu.-band won f=ut ... ine nio-t .̂uT-

gressman who now is a judge against the foot-and-m*iuth dis-
on the r . S. Tax court; Mrs. 
Jack Beall, widow of the one
time Dallas congressman; Mrs. 
Fritz Lanham. wife of the 
former Fort Worth representa- 
i>ive; Mrs. Eugene O. Black, 
whose husband represented an 
East Texas congressional dis
trict before assuming a federal 
judgeship here.

Only Texas women can be in
vited to the monthly luncheons 
as guests. The affairs usually are 
held at various small but well- 
known inns.

F-and-.M tVORK

ease in the neighboring Repub
lic is making good headwa.v, ac
cording to regular reports Texas 
congressmen receive from the 
head of the American operations.!

Although scientists do not yet 
know definitel.v how long an ani- j 
mal may be immune from the) 
dreaded disease after being vac- 
?inated, the time is believed tc 
be about four to six months. 
Therefore, by repeating the vac- 
cinaMons U>v tliree or four times 
■ he cattle are kept immune until 
t'ce virus which might be pre.'-ent

Dress up a • >Keu p  >rk loin standing ys-ung man her-: la: i 
r >ast by topping » ie rib ends with year. He has a real under-taiid- 
stuffed green olives from which ing helpmate, 
the pimiento has beem removed.
They add c<ilor and taste good, 
too.

Drippings .Added
Strained meat drippings 

only enhance the flavor of cab
bage, beans and other vegetables, 
but they can be used in quick 
bread batter, chocolate or spice 
cakes or cookies- to mention only 
a few.

Rolled Biscuits

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Fowler and
.son, Joe, of Dalhart. are visiting 
their parents this week. Joe had 
his tonsils removed at the local 

i.ot hospital.

One of Every Two 
Bales Classed Free 
For The Farmers
ONF̂  out of (‘very two halt s 

of cotton trinnoil in T(‘x- 
a.s th(" i)a.<t .s(*ason wa.s cla.s.s- 
t‘ (l without co.st for p.(\irly 
97,000 farmers in Sn.ith- 
Dox(*.v improv(‘ ment gr''iips.

Thi.s sani(* service will be 
availalile ajrain this year, 
John F-. Mei'ollum, south
west area manager. Produc
tion and .Marketing .Administra
tion’s cotton branch, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Dallas, 
announced.

Participation in Texas wa.s 
higher last year than at an> 
time since the program went 
into operation 11 ,;ears ago and 
prospects indicate it will be 
even higher this sea.son, .Mc
Collum pointed out.
Latest count shows farmers 

ginned over one and a half mil
lion bales on which they receiv
ed cla.ssification and the market 
news service, both without cost. 
Total ginnings for the state 
amounted to more than 3 million 
bales.

Any organized improvement 
group which adopts a variety of 
cotton, files application, arranges 
for sampling and meets certain 
other requirements is eligible for 
this servic'f on the coming crop 

.Applications should he filed 
as soon as ineinhers have plant
ed their cotton, hut not later 
than July 1 for all counties 
lying entirely or for the most 
part east ot the lOOlh meridian, 
and July L) for those lying en
tirely or lor the most part west 
ol the lUOUi meridian. Latest 
date which applications may be 
received is .\ugust 1 lor the 
eastctii nli.ck oi cuiitie- and 
August Li lor the western 
hlork,

1 - : ■ . : • ..: o! 'ipijlo-.aio’l
.ienk: .y be ? 4<i : < o ;rom tne

co^jiity a,- b.i . ; nt. . <.if:-
L. id' I‘i :,jcti..n -- .d Markebng 

.\om r i o n .  'i v a ■ ■ 'di = in 
llCii olfici*. t.r c,.!' ;i < l^Slng

dt;c( ir Aiictin Dull;. ', G. Les
ion. Lubbi-’k ain .Abileiu-. Mc- 
'ollum expaliiied.

- - ■<- ----
.Mr. and .Mrs. Johiin> Kendrick

Jean and Kenny, returnee Sun
day Irom a two-week vacation 
;n Port .Aransas.

Rev. and .Mrs A. .A. Brian, Mrs. §
L. J. Dunn. .Mrs. Jes.s Smith, and 
kps, Harvey Lee left after church 
er\ Sunday night to attend . 

the .'s.ruthein Baptist Convention 
' ikliik -ma City. They plan to 

return Friday.

■ 10

ELECTRO-THERAPY— g
Phone 254 ^

McILROA’ & McIl.ROY 

3 biks. north Baptist church g
: S

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

HI - HO - DRIVE IN
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS  

M AY 20 — 21

Anthony Quinn —  Katherine DeMille
in

BLACK GOLD
M AY 22 —  23 

Gary Cooper —  Ann Sheridan 
in

GOOD SAM
M AY 24

James Cagney —  Pat O’Brien
in

THE FIGHTING 69th
— Plus

YOUNG WIDOW
Jane Russell —  Louis Hayward 

M AY 25 —  26
Montgomery Clift —  Aline MacMahon

in

THE SEARCH
NEW STARTING TIME

1st Show------- 8 :00  P. M.
2nd Show------ 9 :45  P. M.

• • •

Tne joint U. S.-Me.\:can fight in an area dies out.

H a n iu n v
to visit

in Chieags
June 2S to October 1

A ttr ; i c t .v e ui.NiUU *'w: lirl. ■’ a re
m a d e w ith L tt le  e f :  = >rV H p i - a d
: c^ u la i :• b,.'ku .. ,  W: t cl(;Ut,'i
w ith ■lltt ! . ■ - -1 1 : : 'ill. .1, 5̂
!">>nry aru. li;f l il d.
:• U • >11 gh  -I: lib , ]y

- t<il aii d "u t It i ’ -. , 1 :r; G._ pet'CC.''.
T : ie  '=^ugh b a k e s  ;n a ; : = 4 •, . [

m  a <ut 1 : m i r

Chipped Cheese 'n Beef
Drop h.scuii. = ;)\ i I -d with h >t 

creamed chipja. t f are on the 
tasty list. And. tor a varied lunch
eon treat, add grated cheese to 
the creamed chipped beef just 
long enough before serving time 
so the cheese will be melted.

Cucumber Compliment
Looking for a different lamb

y

New Ambassador? j

And be sure to visit the Santa Fe Indian 
Village! See Navajos, Apaches, Hopis, 
Zunis and other Indian tribes from the 
reservations . . .  in age-old ceremonial 
dances . . .  weaving rugs and baskets . ; j 
firing pottery . .  . making native jewelry. 
See you at the Fair! Admission to the 
Indian Village is free,

SEE Y O U R  SA N T A  FE A G E N T

Santa Fe

PHONE 84

Fleet Adm. William U. Leany, 
above, figures p r o m i n e n t l y  
among possible successors to 
Adm. Alan G. Kirk as ambassa
dor to Belgium. Admiral Kirk 
is now U. S. ambassador to Rus
sia. Admiral Leahy recently re
signed his post as chief of siaif 

to the President.

BE SURE Y O U  B U Y
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BU TAN E -  P R O P A t;!! -  GASOLINE -  OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

‘'“ toy *“  notoe-t«*>just a .. taore y
owmeia \ Have every co^'
torry-£«* « «  Serv^ ^ ^ y  and

Wh»f» ‘^could««'‘ - decide if» »
venience a vtom ^̂ ,ode\s. Yo time-

OFFICE  
Phone 202

W H O L E SA L E  
Phone 126

STATION  
Phone 115-R

Turn" in “ W'hat .Mv Nam* ” a.m. FaVery Saturday. KF'DA, Amarillo— KF"Y(), Lubbock

» . KNHiHT COMPANY
HARDWARE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS ^  A
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Doing Something About the JFeather

Far out in the stormy Noith Atlantic Ocean sea
men (1) aboard the Canadian weather ship 
H.M.C.S. St. Stephen, prepare to release a radio- 
equipped balloon which will radio back reports 
on weather conditions in the upper atmosphere. 
The St. Stei.Leu (2) is one of 13 weather ships, 
supplied by ei^ht countries and financed by 10, 
which make up a network arranged by the Inter

national Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), a 
specialized agency of the United Nations. The 
ICAO weather ships are on constant duty, ready 
to radio passing aircraft late weather informa
tion. and to participate in search and rescue 
operations. A specialist (3) maps weather data 
coming from a weather balloon and prepares it 
for broadcast to passing planes and shore-stations.

FIED POULTRY 
SHORT COURSES 
SUTEDINAREA

I

TWO field poultry short 
courses will be held in 

this area during May. ac-| 
cording to an announce
ment from the Texas A. & 
M. College Extension Serv
ice.

The first will be held in 
Lubbock May 24 and 25,
with county agricultural agent 
D. W . Sherrill as general chair
man. The second will be in Abi
lene May 26 and 27, with Taylor 
County Agricultural Agent H. C. 
Stanley, jr., as general chair

man.
The first day's program of each 

course has been designed for any
one interested in learning the 
latest practical information deal
ing w'ith poult 'y production in 
Texas, W. J. Moore, associate ex- i 
tension poultry hus'oandman of 
Texas A. & M. College, says, 
while the second day will be for

flock selectors and pullorum 
testers.

Experts who will appear on 
the prog.ams include T. A. Hen- 
sarling, executive Becretary, of 
Texas Poultry Improvement As- 
sociatoin; Bernie B. Bailey, and 
James R. Grubbs, poultry super
visors, National Poultry Improve
ment Plan; F. Z. Beanblossom, 
extension poultry marketing 
specialist; Dr. W. C. Banks, ex
tension veterinarian; W. L. Brad- 
dy. assistant poultry marketing 
specialist; J. C. Williams, assist 
ant poultry husbandman. and 
Mr. Moore.

Texas A. & M. College spon
sored, in 1948, the first poultry 
short course ever held off a col
lege campus. It was held m Tyler 
and was such a success that simi
lar short courses will be held 
wherever and whenever the need 
arises, Mr. Moore says.

----------------<..>----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walker 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
spent last weekend in Ruidoso.

--------------------- < --> ----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. .'McDonald 

ViSited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Har
vey in Rogers. N. M., lest Sun
day.

MORMON IRRIGATION 
OVER 100 YEARS OLD

WASHINGTON (.\P)—Modern 
irrigation as practiced by the 
Mormon pioneers in Utah began 
two years before the establish
ment in 1849 of the U. S Inter
ior Department. On July 24, 1847, 
the followers of Brigham Young 
established an agricultural pat
tern in the arid west w’hich was 
to be repeated and improved 
through the next one hundred 
years of conservation develop
ment.

Many of the ceniury-old Mor
mon canals or ditches are still 
used by the prosperous farm
ing communities and suburban 
areas to the south and southeast 
of Salt Lake City. The “ Big 
Ditch", for example, was begun 
during 1848. the “ Big Cottonwood 
Tanner Ditch” and the ‘‘ Green 
D.tch" that same year, the “ Wal- 
kerDitch" during 1849, and the 
“ Hill Ditch” in 1851.

----------------<-.>----------------
Wbien fat in the pan gets on 

fire, smother it with wet towel.s. 
Never pour water on it because 
it makes the fat spatter and may 
spread the blaze.

11  ^  ^  ^ l«l IV"
i

ions. Graduates of I
i
i
i

MAY WE SUGGEST A LOVELY GIFT FOR THE 
NEW GRADUATE
For Him For Her

A Schick Electric Razor 

Ron.son Lighter 

Tie Clasp

Dorothy Gray Colognes 
Cotys 
Yard ley’s 
Talisman Pearls 
Lucite-Jewelite Nylon Brush 

Set

GIFTS FOR BOTH
Hamilton Watches for Men, Women
Stationery
Fountain Pen Sets
Ladies and Mens Billfolds
Identification Bracelets

Nice Line of Rawhide Bound 
Luggage

'Old Spice 
Toilet Kits

Tennis Racquets 
Tennis Balls

PRIMM DRUG
Phone 33 “ Where Most People Trade” Brownfield

Texans Honor Farm '
Bureau Hero

Some 1500 pe. son.s at t c Tex
as Farm Bureau Fcder'ti n s 1 
■ ;:n\cntion pa;d tribute to Sam 
Wohlford of Sherman County, 
cited by the Carnegie Hero Pund 
Commission.

The seldom-granted silver med
al was awarded to .Mr. Wohlford 
who risked his life during a 
blinding blizzard February 11, 
1948 in an effort to rescue a fam
ily trapped in a snowbound truck.

Mr. Wohlford was introduced 
to the Convention by .R. C. Buck
les, piesident of the Snerman 
C( unty Farm Bureau, of which 
Wohlford is a charter member, 
who told how the 57-year-old 
Texas rancher battled a zero, 35- 
mile-an-hour wind for five hours 
in attempting to save the lives of 
Kenneth H. Reynolds, 15 months, 
and four other members of the 
Re.vnolds family, who were trap-  ̂
ped in a truck on the highw'ay 
near the Wohlford ranch.

Mr. Wohlford was summoned 
by the father of the Reynolds 
children. He built a makeshift 
platform on his tractor and drove 
through snowbound fields to the 

I stalled truck in which he found 
two of the Reynolds children and 

I their grandmother unconscious. 
The rancher placed the three 
children and the grandmother on 
is tractor ando drove to a near- 
b.v ranch. However, the nearest 
doctor was 10 miles away.

Mr. Wohlford went out into the 
blizzard again, reached the physi
cian, and brought him back to 
the ranch house. Tw’o of the child
ren and te grandmother were 
dead, but Kenneth Reynolds and 
the father survived.

Mr. Wohlford had been in poor 
health for some time and was 
under the care of a physician. By 
the time he returned to the farm 
home with the doctor, he was 
nearing exaustion imself.

‘ 1 don't want you folks to 
think of me as a hero," Mr. Wohl
ford told the cun\ention crowd. 
“ I did only what any other Tex- 
a.-* iancher would have done un
der similar circum. tunces. But if 
y- u stop by ni.v pluf'e and I toll 
you a Panhandle blizzard i blow
ing uj.i. ;;nd ask you to stay thi 
night. .Void'd better stay." —Na- 
tior's Agra ulture.

Dysentery Increases 
In Summer Months

T’ e -oimmcr seas -n alway.>
b ii . ar: in e;-;c in X',-- m r'-  

: ’ y, ; ' ■ a
■Tio o ■ , = wna . ■ o -

mc.i.- t s t;> t’- c liv« - o -rii"”  
chilci oii, annuahy rau:-.o : t' 
deal 'J hundiods of Texas 
younosters.

The State Health Officer, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. declares that the f 
chi.ef cause of these intestinal j 
diseases are contaminated milk. | 
water or food; allowing the child 
to get overheated or exhausted; 
excessive sugar in the infant’s 
formula, and foods that have been 
improperly refrigerated.

“ All foods should be clean 
and fresh and all left-overs should 
be refrigerated so as to avoid 
spoilage. The utmost care should 
be used in prep>aring the infant’s 
formula which should, of course, 
be prescribed by a physician, and 
his recommendations as to sani
tation precautions and correct re
frigeration should be implicitly 
followed.”

The State Health Officer warn
ed parents especially of the dan
ger of disease transmission by 
flies. Children in any home that 
is not free from flies, are in dan
ger of contracting dysentery or 
other ir'estinal diseases which 
ma.v be fatal.

“ If dysenter.v or diarr’̂ ea sym
ptoms appear in .vour child, call 
your doctor immediately," Dr. 
Cox advi.ses. “ His treatment of 

, the disease is your best insur- 
I ance against fatal results, since' 

such diseases are really a very 
serious threat to the ' hild’s life. \ 
Don't depend on home remedies  ̂
f(»r diarrhea or dysentery: c<>n-l 
suit a iompetent physician and 
let him institute the saie.st and 
best treatment which n.e'^ical 

' science has available, for com • 
bating these wasting dise.iscs,"

----------------<-•*• ------------
LOVE STILL HAS 
.\ DARK SIDE

C'ROYDON, Flngland-(AP) — 
members were of two minds 
wiien the Croydon Council de
bated whether to put more lights 
in side streets.

Mrs. Ethel Cook said, “ if we 
don't improve our street 1 ghting. 
are arge going to have an influx 
of young lovers from other ad- ' 
joining areas wiiuh are well lit.”

But A, L. Boddington said, 
■‘ Some of us in our younecr Hays 
liked shady s;. - s. ' I'hi -̂oun il 
voted against mo-e bght:.

<■•>
POLISH (iIRLS 
RUN TRACTORS

ELBLING, P .land-:AP) Six
ty Polish girls, employees of state- 
owned farms, are learning to op
erate tractors in the area of this 
Baltic port.

Refugees Flee Shanghai
BOB SPEAR

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
15 TEARS EXPERIEN' F

ALL WORK Gl AR.Y.VTEED
PROMPT. EFFH IFNT SERVICE

PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL MAKES

Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas

-5FE-

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLETT C #-
-roi

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Crowds of refugees jam a railroad station in Shang’nai to flee tlie 
city before Communist troops cut the rail ties to the south. 
The fall of China’s capital, Nanking, 150 miles northwest, was the 
signal for large-scale evacuation of Shanghai by air, sea and rail.

Annual 4-H Club Round-Up Dates Set For 
June 14,15 ; Livestock Judging Resumed

An announcement coniingr from College Station to 
the Herald informs that the dates for the annual 4-H 
Club Kound-l’ p on the campus of Texas A. & M. Col- 
lejfe have l)een set for June 14 and 15, actinjr Extension 
i)irector J. I). Prewitt of Texas A. & M. Collejre an
nounced rt'cently.

The Round-l'p is the higr event of the 1-H club year 
in Texas, and Terry clubs help boost the occasion.

For the first time since 1940 the Ivoys’ livestock 
judg’ing' contests and th<* Lrirls' dair\' torxls demonstra
tions will be held in eon.junetion with the Kr=und-l )). 
Mr. Prewit said. Contests will be h(dd June l ‘L

County (juotas have l>een S(d at two lx ys. two jrirls 
and two adult b. aders. with contestants in the dairy 
foods demonstrations and the state 1-H dress lawue 
■: ver and ab>o\e the quotas.

J'he annual conference of Texas e .unty agrricultural 
and h'>me demonstration ag'ents will tollow th‘* Round- 
l ’ p* on June 1() and IV.

I f ^ t o M d f ^ n f S p e c iq l

Floor Furnaces

RF.'l R,\( TIO\
111 lust week's issue of ihc 

Herald, we erroiieoiislj slated
th.it l.al ('opel.ind xas manag
er of lligginbothain - Bartlett 
Lumber (’enipany for ten years. 
Artiially, Mr. ( opeland manag
ed Higginbotham - Bartlett’s in 
Miallowater for five years, in 
Seagraves for four >ears, and in

Ralls for one ye ar. Our apolo
gies to Mr. Copeland, and Mr. 
( ei il Smith, w »»o has been man
ager of Higginbotham - Bart- 
let* in Brownfield for the past 
2.*> years.

• It's Awtomatic: No fire
tending, no shoveling of 
ashes.

• It's C lean : No fuel-grime 
or dirt.

•  It's Real Autom atic Furnace
Heat: Powerfr’ _hear.s up 
to 4 or 5 . with
“ warm-floor”  coiuiort.

•  r«ceds No Essem en t — No 
D u c t s  —  w e  can install fe; • ; 
V 'lout “ tearing up”  your
' ' '•  V/i(!e R a r - e  of Sizes and  ̂ • * 
t. ©dels • • .<uit your partic-
li -irne Ŝ  eu sforth e  
right i:.: tallation for your 
hi'me.

V '_  re m aking th is o f f e r  fo
induce you :o buy ii o 
slow season in.-‘ -. ad i in 
our Fall rush. See us i*. v
---- .;ve money —  get tlu3
better heat:

I.OW Dewn Payment 
Easy Terms!

Offer GooJ Un'I! J i .ly  21st Only

CICERO SiriKT LGStiER COMPANY
Mr. and .Mrs. I’erry .Mi>ore -ui 1
. lie! M. H::. Hu

-.1
2 12  South Sixth

>■ o-O H a-o-M K e-o(> ■«
Brownfield

>-o-«a»-o4

Z3-

I-.ET US
HELP YOU IN 

YOUR SELECTION 
OF

Fine Gifts
FOR THAT

P ic u ^

G ia ^ u a ie

TAILORED SLIPS —  HALF SLIPS 

Lace Trimmed with the Everlasting Lock-Stitch

Nylon Panties and 

Nylon Hosiery by Alojiid

Dresses-Skirts
Wide Selection Of

Beautiful Gowns

Sun-Back Play Suits 
Play Shoes

T

o\ Him

SHIRTS
Collars Made of 
Aeroplane Cloth

Guaranteed To Outlast The Shirt

Clienev Ties
NYLON SOX by WESTMINISTER

SPORT SHIRTS
Wide Selection of Men’s Suits

SLACKS for Cool Sum mer Wear 
H AYNE’S Shirts and Shorts 
BROADCLOTH Pajamas 
NUNN-BUSH and EDGERTON 

Sport Shoes

F A I R
DEPARTMENT STORE
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t o  pottoffice at Brownfield,Tex* 
under the act of March 3,1878

A. J. Stricklin & Son
Brownfleld, Texaa

and PabUahera
k. J. Stricklin. Sr.

Editor and Publisner
A. J. Stricklin. Jr.

Manager and Ass’t. Editor
Published Every Friday At 

209 South Sixth
Brownfield, Texas

Snbecription laie
ft: The Trade Area _ $t-00
Oat of Trade Area _____ $3.00

radio, as the newscaster turned 
the pages. And this reminds us 
of some of the Mexican Border 
stations that never hav'e any mu
sical or other talent, local or oth
erwise, but play records exclus
ively. The writer has just enough 
of the hillbilly in him that he 
likes to listen to the good old 
mountain music usually dispensed 
by these sations. But what tick
les us is to hear the announcer 
bawl out, “now the people are 
waiting to hear Roy Acuff play, 
come to the mike, Roy.” And 
the truth of the matter is that 
all but a moron knows that at 
that very minute, Roy Acuff, Tex 
Ritter, Ernest Tubb or any and 
all of the rest of the hillbilly 
players are a thousand miles 
away from that broadcasting sta
tion. But if they are having fun 
over the matter between the ha
rangues of a slobbering, yelling 
preacher, OK by us. We get our 
kick, and are satisfied.

Otherwise He'll Be cs Free as the Air

Not so long ago. Editor ^harles 
A. Guy of the Lubbock Aval- 
anche-Joumal kinder kidded 
atxne of the newscasts made by 
the three Lubbock radio stations 
one o f which belongs to A-J Pub
lications. In the ribbing, Charles 
mentioned that he could almost 
hear the rustle of the sheet‘= of 
one of the publications over the

Next week, the local schools, 
and presumably all schools in the 
area will be closing; some per
haps this week. Then starts the 
long v' âcation till about the first gotten m our childhood, and we 
Monday in September. We hope j^pow that we should have dili- 
the teachers have been as pa- gently applied our.^elves while the 
tient and obliging as usual, as it opportunity was ours in our 
IS their ambition to make their childhood and teenage da.vs. Lots 
work as outstanding as possible, times it is a bit of a sacrifice 
especially if they intend to make for our parents friends and 
teaching their career. It is there- neighbors to dig up the money in 
fore up to the student to cooper- faxes for better schools, build- 
ate with the tea>iers and school | Jngs and equipment, and in >ur 
officials to get as much out of  ̂ turn we should waste neither time 
the nine months school term asjj^or money.
possible. There are a couple of ________
old sayings that we like, author 
or authors unknown to us: “ We; 
pass this way but once,” and “ Im
prove each shining moment.” Of 
course, most of us adults could 
see but little need of an educa-

If it were not so tragic, it would 
be a bit amusing to watch the 
antics of the boys up a Washing
ton. when one of the '‘e.xperts” 
puts out the dope that a deficit

termed typ<!graphi!al. are ea.\v 
for the higher ups at Washington 
to refer to in case <if need, and. 
that was just what happened up 
at Washington last v.-eek, when a 
union paper stated that Presi
dent Truman lambasted Sam 
Rayburn and others for not r e - . 
pealing the Taft-Hartley Act, and 
substituting an amended Waggon-i 
er Act. That was the substance j  
of a talk by Chas. G. Roos, the I 
president's confidential .secretary, 
who did not .sav who made the

I F ield  Seed |
i All KINDS I

is looking us square in the face, 
tion when we were growing up. sideways, up
Now we miss the adxantages of and down and generally winding 
an education that we should have up b.v demanding more taxes. Ah!

— How convenient is more taxes 
with these boys. Too much trou-- 
le, and t o -■ much of a liabili .y 
if losing some votes to cut ex

penses, and let a lot eif .'-v- 
plus heli> go. Just a few days 
ago, a lad.v, long a friend of tii. 
family, who worked in some oi 
tiie many offices up at Warhang- 
ton du ing the war, informed us 
that many of the government em
ployees at that time were wholly 
inexperienced and more in the 
way than they were wurth. And. 
she added, they sometimes s- 
me.ssed up stuff, some of the ex
perienced personnel usually h a 
to spend e.xtra time unravelling 
their errors. Private business, on 
the other hand, when theiy run 

f up aga.nst the possibility of a 
Jeficii. have to cut corners, ioi ’ ; 
here and there. There is no way 
on ea th to make some wuc tAc 
pa.v. For the past 16 years. . u. 
government seems ti; have toUu- 
ly forgotten the word, “ economy.”

STRICKLINLY
SPEAKING

Well, here we go, as Red Skel
ton w'ould say, but we hope not 
to be quite as re<-kless as Red

O O
Funny how some folks get a 

bigger kick out of grinding their 
axe than in burying the hatchet

O O
In writing up the big Demo 

blowout at Lubbock on the 6th, 
the Ralls Banner mentioned that 
3 'j  congressmen were present. We 
just wonder who Editor Joiner 
designated as the fraction.

O O
, A local barber shop recently 

showed us jillions of w'hat they 
said were termites, still with their 

, wings on. and evidently just 
I hatched out. A few more could 
: almost carry off a building be- 
' fore eating it.

Up until a few years ago, most 
■ if us thought there were no ter
mites here, and would have .said 
.so just as emphatically as we' 
used to state there were no c\— 
clones in thi.> area. We even laugh-' 
ed at FHA before the war. bi-- 
cause they insisted nn building 
houses termite pro;.f.

O O
The worst thing we can .̂•e 

about succe.ss i.-, that it i.s switch
ing around .so much it's hard to 
locate.

O O
Man. the highways and .>.ime 

of the pastures between here and 
Brownw<K)d are a riot of colors.: 
With the abundant spring rams.typographical errors. But all this .

jusl goes to show that HST h ttsA ;"!' " " " r ' '*  rfoinS
his headaches as well as the rest 
of us mortals. 1

"Members <>* the Texas Press 
ha\e an invitati.ui to cnme ti- Dal
las Tuesday. ?vTa.v 24. to witness 
the dedicati.ir J tae new five 
n'dliun d; bir pi nt uf t le Dalla. 
M- ning News. T'v v; etp-.tain- 
rnent for T iv - oO'tur.s will i’l-
' i . lo r  inst ; 'tiic- :■ tiii J. • t
'l< ;; • : t:i : '*t II Tue C ’ O 1'

their stuff.
O O

However, they tell us that Tex- 
a.s sUite flower, the blue bonnet, 
was liMle ;ecn this yea-. = \cn in 
its u. ual h.-o>it;it Ti- dry to . - -vd
well

IV-;,
iitt

w
HiS'» IIU -U» 1 P- K.

i

ALL KINDS OF COMMON SEED 
TAG & TESTED

ARIZONA CERTIFIED
Martin’s Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Combine Kafir 
Combine Hegari 
Standard Hegari

TEXAS CERTIFIED
Martin’s Milo - 
Plainsman Milo 
Caprock MOo
Doable Dwarf Sooner Milo |
Combine Hegari j

G O O D  PASTU R E G R AIN  i
& Mfg. Coo Inc. !

LAUNDER A
AUTOIKATIC LAUNDRY

210 South 5th Street

WET WASH-25C per machine load.
(Apiiroximat( ly 9 Lbs.)

TYP».CAI LOADS:
(1) 12 t:> 15 Towels.
(2) 4 shtw'ts; 4 pillow cases.
(3) 12 to 15 house dresses.
(4) 30 diapers.

Fluff Drying and Folding Service
3c a pound if washed in our machines. 
4c a pound if washed elsewhere.

G I V E  DS A T R I A L
LET US SHOW YOU 

HOW  EASY AND ECONOMICAL 
OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE IS!

We can never tell just how 
long a wave of conveniences to 
the human race will stands. 
few years ago, people thought 
that the broadcasting stations 
had the world by the tail and a 
down hill pull. Now there are dire 
predictions about them. And 
scientists in newspaper articles as 
well as magaine stories are free
ly predicting the demise of the 
radio stations, other than those 
equipped with television. And the 
little record playing, commercial 
announcing stations with no vis
ible talent, are said to be doomed. 
These writers are freely suggest
ing that you buy a television set 
as soon as possible and then be
gin to demand television. You’ll 
get it, they say, and that not into 
the too distant future. On the 
other hand, these men of science, 
while not interested financially in 
either newspaper, magazines or 
radios, s'ate that advertising will 
always have its value in news
papers and magazines, as a black 
and white message can be referred 
to later, when sound and vision 
messages have been forgotten.

Newspaper errors, usually

Hr'el, with. I’r e v - = nt Ted Dr.-iy 
i:f ‘ le New .. Or i; t. W -h we 
ould aLenv. we cerVm iy l i e 

to .see and oc i . iiiilucv. throi: !i 
that most m> di*rn ..f O'-. sp-ipe? 
plants. Thi- affair will r;;me just 
two day.s after the i-suir'.g o f  the 
jum->o 40ii page edition.

V. V the explo: 
O O

i; I *: I
t Ml

■’ I = . ..* = ; -
t. kl IW / ;.-'t

O O

ill.

' ologist down at Texas University 
wa.« packing his stuffed fowls 
in moth balls for the same rea
son?

OO
Some one has said that it is 

easier to tind a better half than 
better quarters. That is debatable.

O O
The High School Intcrscholas- 

tic League has already chosen the 
debating subject for the 1949-50 
season. Here tis: “ Resolved that 
the president of the USA should 
be elected by popular vote. We 
vote yea.

O O
Most caricatures look more like*.

the subject than the subject'looks 
like himself.

O O
The prospective bumper wheat 

crop is in a very critical .stage. 
The biggest yield in the history 
of West Texas wheat counties are 
right where rust or hail could 
pJay whack with it.

O O
SnycitT i.> .sure showing signs of! 

giiiwmg pains as the result of 
abundant tul f.chis ncarbv. Lot- 
of now builo ti.Lv

O O
.\n.' 'ii.tiK . .shewing somi

growth not ai'p-aruiit in the pas' 
20 .vcair a- a rc alt nl a new 
oil field jU:t west of ti.vvn.

O O
The old liquid mea.-ure table in 

Ray’s Arithmetic said 2 pints 
mawe a (juart. Wc might add that 
two pints usually sprout a bar- 
beish<*p- quartette.

O O
Speaking of liquid measure, ov

er in Lamb County, two separate 
arrests of whi.skey peddlers were 
made recently. Each had exactly 
69 pints. Now, the County-Wide 
News is wondering if the number' 
has any significance to the “ Ing- 
^.iig fraternity.” Remin- us of 
tne Kii; vi- ■ ;fi oearo sV ■ >t- 
1< . but . ;̂;V lUG

wear boots. When he did, he ex
claimed: “ .Mama, there goes a
bootlegger.’ ’

O O
Well, Friday, the 13th proved 

a Jonah to the Old He, wife and 
grandson. Jack Taylor, On our 
way to Brownwood, we used 
more water in the radiator than
oil, gas and grease in the rest 
of the car. Had to water up at

every stop. Radial r no per-u- 
late.

O O
Several hours and $7.50 lat

er, a Brown weed garage fixed the 
dagnabbed thing so we got home 
on the same water we started 
out from there in the car.

---------------- ----------------------
Alunzo Miller, manager of Furr I) 

Food Store in Hobbs, N. M., .epent 
the week end in Brownfield.

y iir i-H iiiiiiii-i-iii-i-iira ffi

I  FRESH FRUIT - VEGETABLES |
^  Truck in From Market Twice a Week S

— Fresh Vejretables From Farm to You—  ^
S  PINEAPPLES, a dozen for ____  ______$3.50 ^
g  LARGE FIELD CORN, 6 ears 
^  TOMATOES, 2 pounds for

ONIONS, White Bermuda, per pound „
^  BANANAS, 3 pounds for 
g  HEAD LETTUCE, each

BLACK-EYE PEAS, 3 pounds for 
^  TOMATO PLANTS, 50 plants for

GREEN BEANS and PEAS, 3 pounds for

I HI - WAY FRUIT STAND
902 Lubbock RoadI ;

L c o k  A h e a d  t o  H s r v e s }

with ALL-CRO? (I-rveSiCr Service,
YOU’LL BE AHEAD IF— TKhile 
you are busy with spring work, 
you have us get your AH-Crop 
harxester ready fof pay day.

\\ -■ t
:e

There i>; a bill in congress u r -  
;'iiif, jiDSt.il ratc.' .̂ :-sj i 'bally -in 
i>- , {) [KT: -ind m'lPa ir  ̂ The
p= 1 1 n, . b. M:;, ?!, o
b y 3i'e - li- ' n toe :1 'lo t' ê
t • o . rr l i ’ ha . . /  lico i ■ o .o-

a!!.v. I- 1 ■-> I “ Ut of ' le
i Png I'Uro 5 . ;. ; : 1 quit a -

i: " ( ::\o > c= ■ v. - -d
ma ing up tne denc * out i»f toe
taxpa,ve> p ' k'-’..'. m' ' t  nut
he in ‘ ho red. 1 ha\c n*-ver un- 
der.'^tii'd how ’ he p;-st ••ffice de-

ana in ■—P;- pl.-.'fr 
:naiiv . . b * t 1 o : o
patio w-o’K b- a ’

O O
Slime ; h.i.-. Uf- ;e.'’ .I t.;-;.’

the r •i\ ie cnw: uy. w luid =':;;,"h 
if the.v (ii.’ n’t 
'ften to strum 

i. ut t' ■ y * -
o t'ici:

more ‘ rur’ lcj 
have to -ti-;: 
their guP;i:.-..
Cr .. V t I -

O O
XT

■--ir.

O O
partment can .sell a one cent post- • .u . .i., But . ad you heara th.it the z<>-al card lor a penny, with a one __ ___
cent stamp already on the card. , 
not counting the co.st ol the post 
card stock. The government sells 
No. 10 envelopes for $3.30 per 
thousand with your name or firm 
imprinted stamped with a three 
cent stamp. We cannot buy a No.
10 envelope for $3.30 per thous
and wholesale. Neither can they.
The tax payers make up the dif
ference.—Andrews News.

--------------- --------------------- -
BROTHER. JAP.W’ESE 
OCtT PATIO.N IS GOOD

T 0K 5 '0 -(A P )—Of the 400.- 
000 fan letters received b,v Gen.
Douglas McArthur from the Jap
anese. one stands out.

It is from Masashige Takahashi.
He approved of the .Allied occu
pation fiimmander’s work so cn- 
thusiastically that he wound up j 
asking Mac.Xrthur to bec-ome hi.i, 
brother.

There pu reco J .:>f Ma.\r- 
tiiur’s reply.

------------ -------------------------  ;
Kay lluthes has been in Natch- :

ez. M . f o r  the iiast month on 
business. |

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses 
Bonds, Abstracts

E. G. AKERS
Insurance

■■
u

7 V ' '
 ̂ . i f  *■

a )*-A.

4 * •

Cur 24-POINT INSPECTfCN A?:D REPAIR SERVICE makes sure
th.ii exery part of your All i..ri-p is rerly -dju>icd 
and thoroughly checked for worn j a.'-ts.

This systematic check-’jp
^  Protects you against delays ir. t!:c Te!J

^  Assures clean threshing

^  Avoids that last-nir.-jtc r *:

V  Lets you start the day your crop Is rccC ./

Too often harvest time ''creeps up” before you are read f^  
Schedule your All-Crop with us now. Be sure your All-Crop 
is ready T. hen your

crop is. (pUI^CKflllSERS )
\  S A l f S  A t iO  S C R V I C f  y

J. B . K N I G H T  C O .
FARM MACHINERY

/

€
New 1 'yO-HP Packard Super Deluxe Touring Sedan— one of th$ 
14 new Golden Anniversary Packards.

T ickic: s ia jf Nji w - ^  w THANKS, BROWNFIELD

r

•—

J o r  t h e  w c iy  y o u  'r e  c e i e h r a t i u y  o u r  ( r o lc h e u  A u / i i r e r s a t y ;/

^Oli ve said "Just right” to the new Golden 
Annixersary line . . .  I t brilliant new 
miidels, in three broad price classes!

'^'oirve praised the fund.imental xalues—  
and the 77 m w improvi meats— that make 
these the finest cars in Packard s 50 years 
of fine car leadership! ^'ou’ve. put a hearty 
*'OK” on the nexv drive sensation . . .
PA( K A R l) UI.T KAMATIC OKl\ F!

And now you’ve seen the neu lou cr prices!

No wonder so many of you are telling us: 
"This year, for sure. I’m going to he the 
man xvho oxx ns one!”

The greatest  Packards  ever  built

-at NEW L O iA ,..
- ^ E R  PRICES!

Come in -see the year’s most th .cr fu l price tags!

A  C IV  G o lc h  / i  a h t t t i r c r s d f j '

A S K  T H E  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

P a g  k a r d
PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.

“ I declare. Cran'ma 's slippin* . . .  I can recollect when 
she could cut twice as much wood in half the time.”

619 W . HILL BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  LIFE
A G A IN S T  G R A Z IN G  O R Cl iECIONG

Pottery cards at your favorite
P IG G LY  W iG G L Y  SUPER M A R K ET

These table----bright f ive piece California Pottery Sets are yours
for less as you shop Piggly Wiggly supermarkets. Your Piggly 
Wiggly checker will hand you an itemized cash register slip each 
time you buy groceries. These slips are your purchase records, 
tach purchase adds to the one you’ve made before; every $5 ac
cumulated entitles you to a $2.95 five-piece setting for only $1.59. 
Matching Pieces, and 17 additional open stock items, are available. 
Select your pottery at time of purchase or later, in one set or more!

PARKAY

Hersheys
CHOCOLATE

SYRliP
Can- - - - - - - - -  1 5 c

YOUR CHOICE. . . . . .
•  M A R O O N  

Y E L L O W

TREND
PItg---------- 33c

•  TU R Q U O ISE  
•  CH AR TR EU SE WALDROP

3 Lb. 
Can .

i’ »\oo Lharl
i k l

Shortening 
FOLGERS COFFEE Found 

Can .

7?c
4Sc

m 4 Cakes

Hunts
PEACHES

No. 2 1/2 25c

ARMOURS MILKZ 10
EVERUTE FLOUR I

FO O D

W3

^VhchCiCcn
B EAN S

AFEX

Marshall
HOMINY

No. 2 3 Cans ___ 25c

M m .

Marshall
PORK & BEANS

Can 10c

Old Kent

CORN
No. 2 Can_ _ _ 1 5 c

H A M S  Picnic Armour Lh—  30c
R O A S T  Chuck Lh-------------------------- 40c
SA U SA G E  Pinkney Pork Lb. 35c 
W EINERS Skinless Lb.. . .  38c 
CHEESE Eikhorn Krafts Lb. 49c

Sliced ‘  BACON 
BACON SQUARES

Ralh Hawkeye Sugar Cured
Lb._ _ _ _ 39c Lb- - - - - - - - 29c

C O C O A N U T  DROMEDARY 4 uz Pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c  | No. 2 _ _ _ _ _  2 3 c
T O M A T O  JUICE H™ls No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  H e

G R A P E  JUICE Cburchs Quart. . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - 30c
R E X  JELLY 5 Lb. Jar- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 65c

f

Chum

SALMON
Tall can

43c
Lipton’s 1/4 Lb.

TEA 3 2 c
VEL, pkg. 2,Sc
Pet Tall can

MILK J , *' I

r * f, r
‘ J i ; «.

I

Ctn.

PURE
L A R D
3 Pound

40c

TID E
a i t g . -------- 2 9f

H A D iS IF/» R= __ __________ ,\'C
Pard

DOG FOOD
Pound Can

.MACKEREL

Can

15c i  o r a n g e s  Florida Lb 7c
Each

LETTUCE Iceberg Lb. 10c

TURNIP GREENS ?-)-2Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H c
SQ U A SH  White or Yellow Lb. 9c 
C U K E S  Ffesh Green L b .. . .  9c

BAMA 
PEANUT 
BUHER

1 2 o z ,M u g ... 3 9 c

Bama
APRICOT

PRESERVES 
-.2  Lb. Jar.

30c

M A R SH A L L  S P IN /C H  No 2 Can . .
PETTY

1 4 c ▼1 / “ ^IS
FreJ

RAISIN B R AN  Skinne -  Pkg. 1 ? { *  t d  C,
o n  1

.v:.

Fresh

PINEAPPLE
*• r- ^

>- I

m w* y » t

-fa. 4.
I

M Si

PRICES
W E

A P P R E C IA TE  
Y O U R  

P A T R O N A G E
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Gets Key Post

Admiral Alan G. Kirk, above, 
former U. S. ambassador to Bel
gium, has been named by Presi
dent Truman as ambassador to 
Russia. He succeeds Lt.-Gen. 
Walter B. Smith, now command

ing the First Army.

PERCl NT
250

225

INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS
ADJUSTED FOR SEASONAL VARIATION

1935-39=100
PERCENT 

------ 250

200

I 75

UT BUREAU OF BUSINESS RESEARCH

1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949

Hornflies and the Lone Star 
tick are showing up on cattle in 
a number of places in Texas. 
Such livestock pests as these can 
be controlled with a combination
o f DDT and BHC in 100 gallons 
of water. See your county agent 
for spraying instructions.

Texas business activity, as measured 
by the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research composite index, con
tinued its downward trend from Febru
ary to March. Except for small business 
increases in November and December,

the Bureau’s index has been declining 
since August when it reached a po.stwar 
peak of 233 percent of the 1935-1939 
base period. The March index stood at 
218, the lowest point reached since June 
of 1948. . (AP Chart)

^  People (H the 7leivs J

Rock of Ages Quality Granite 
is featured in our display.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

Z999 Ave. H Lubbock

.Mr. and Mrs. W.  T. Helms and
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett, of Plains, will leave Sun 
day for a two-week vacation in 
Riverside, California, w’̂ here they 
will visit their son, Edwin Helms, 
and his family. They also plan to 
visit the Bennetts’ daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Lea and family in Delano, 
California.

Attending market in Dallas this
week were Mrs. Sam White and 
Paul Campbell of Cobbs Depart
ment Store: Mary Ballard cf
Go’re Fashion Shop: Mrs. Odell 
Sears and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Latham of Latham's Dry Goods 
Store: and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Cooper of the Duchess Style 
Shop.

îflHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixir
1 Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic |

LUBBOCK, TEX.AS
=  GENERAL SURGERY INF.-\NTS AND CHILDREN =

M. C. Overton, M D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

E J. T. Krueger, M. D.
: J. H. Stiles. M. D. (Ortho.)
I H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)
E A. W. Bronwell. M D. 
i A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 
j (Limited to Urology)
I EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
I J. T. Hutchison, M. D.
I Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.
E (Limited to Eye)
I E. M. Blake. M. D. 
i INTERN.^L MEDICINE 
I W. H. Gordon, M. D.
= (Limited to Cardiology)
i R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
i  Brandon Hull, M. D.
I BUSINESS M.VN.XGER— J. H. FeUea
rninitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'!iiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiii

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, .M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. (Gyn)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 
X-RAY
.A. G. Barsh, M. D.
P. ATHOLCXJY & 

.MICROBIOLOGY
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

(uiV.
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THE MEN WHO  
C A N ’T FORGET

'1

HONOR THE DEAD BY 
HELPING THE LIVING

8 U Y A  V . F . W .  
SU9VY POPPY

!l*“o ir;»r *»’»•**’

May 28tli ^
Terry County Herald

lOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED.STATES

Promising

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uannady and
children are spending a two-week 
vacation in Texarkana visiting 
friends and relatives. He is as
sistant manager of the Brown
field ^Bargain Center.

Mrs. E. V. Tarbutun and Mr.
and Mrs. Butch Dodson and their 
daughter, Suzanne, of Levelland. 
spent last weekend fishing at 
Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. DuBoise Huck-
abee have moved to Snyder. Mr. 
Huckabee is employed by the 
George P. Livermore Drilling 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shepherd
and Ruth Shepherd spent the 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Shepherd in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Posey, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Yoast, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clemens and Joyce i 
spent Sunday in Lubbock. I

Mr. and .Xlrs. Doug Jones and
daugheters and Mis. S. W. Jones 
visited relatives in Roswell. N ' 
M., over the wee’K end.

.■Mr. and .Mrs. C. I.. Sutton.
Tony and Mike, vi.-'ited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Helms 
last weekend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Kioe are. 
moving to .Andrews where he will 
manage St. Clair's Department 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Dixon vis-
lied ;;;s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fran -: Di.xin in Hale Center Sun-

Johnny Groth, above, 23-year- 
old rookie who banged out six 
hits (including tl'.ree homers) in 
his first nine trips to the plate, 
“ will take care of Detroit’s center 
field problems for at least the 
next 10 years.” says the Tigers’ 
general manager, Billy Evans. 
Groth. who hit .340 with Bullalo 
last season, appears headed fur 

the Rookie of the Year slot.

GOMEZ
GOSSIP

Mr. and Mrs G. I Kempson 
vi.sitcd Mr. and Mr.s. C- W. Wati-rs 
in the Happy Community Si 
day.

Norris Kemp.son and fiii-mls 
V - ited Carl. ;>a. L v= rpr > . New 
Mi-xioo Sunday.

R. .-n ‘ M s. Louie Dei y 
and -V ,-_i ter s;*' 5' . . i . ('
visitcci with k f- rr t = r. Mi- C. 
.1. M' Lor >y. ; i ^ : 
dy is Slay in : with her mother 
while ler hus-: .i'.d . fs t ,
.SiiUthern Baptist C-ai- ent ..n m 
Oklahoma City.

Little Lan v Brian, on -f R--v. 
and .Mrs. Bill Swain, is 11 with 
with a throat infection. Rev and 
Mrs. Brian planned to attend the 
convention in Oklahoma City, but 
will be delayed until Larry’s con
dition improves.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis 
of Clauene visited in the S. F. 
Beadle home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Fix vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Howell and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Woods in Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howell and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Woods in Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tress Key and 
dajghter visited Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Hodges at Hale Center 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. N. Bolen and 
family visited with the A. S. 
Maynard family in Meadow Sun
day.

Mrs. M. Chesshcr attended the 
Delta G:>mma Founders Day 
luncheon at Lubbock S.iturday.

Mrs. Sarah Banks visiteil with 
her ncice. Mrs. Carl Barr at Luo- 
bcck Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C Lanfie.ss visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlan McMillan 
at Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Corbit visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
H. Corbit at Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester George of 
Brow'nfield and Mr. and Mrs 
John O’Neil of Plains were guest.- 
in the M. C. Wade home Sunday.

TTiose from the Baptist Church 
who oattended the workers con
ference at Redwine last Thurs- : 
day were Rev. T. L. Burns, Mr. 
and M rs. A. B. Buchanan, C. 1 .1 
McCuny, Mrs. Wes Key, and Mrs. ‘ 
K. Sears.

Rev. Jimmy Bolton of Level- 
iand and Rev. E. R. Hammock of 
Brownfield were visitors in the 
of Mrs. C. J. McLeroy Sunday af- j 
ternoon.

R. G. and Alvin Herron left j 
Monday fur a fishing trip.

Dairy Farmers ‘Dare 
And Do’ As Others Do

AUSTIN - Belief is running 
high in rural America that “ we 
farmers have to keep up with the 
times or lo.se out.’’

Dr. A. V. MiMire, State ADA 
President, reports they arc back
ing this belief by enthusia.Nti<- 
endorsement of their own product 
promotion program to bolster 
sagging dairy markets.

E\erywhere in this state, the 
farmers are joining their neigh
bors across the nation in the 
June ADA drive to .set aside the 
funds for 30 days to provide for 
305 days of advertising activities 
on dairy products.

Rallying to their own cause, 
dairy farmers {xunt out that ‘ ‘ ad- 
\ertising and merchandising work 
for others in building sales, and 
the.v’ll wfirk for us’’ thn»ugh the* 
business action piogram of the 
■•\merican Dairy Association.

I Dr. Moore says the iier capiUi 
advertising expenditure every 
year for beer is 10 cent:;, soft 
drink.s invest 7 cents per person, 
cigarettes spend 24 cents pi-r i>: i - 
son for advertisiig. Soap leads 
them all with 39 cents per capita 
invested in the power of edver- 
tising.

Most striking, he says, i.s the 
sharp Contrast in advertising ex
penditures between butter and 
its competitii»n. oleomargarine. 
Last year margarine interests 
spent 4 cents per caji-ita for ad
vertising while butler s total pro
motion bill amounted to less than 
one-fifth of a cent per person. 
In other words, he said, margar
ine spent 20 times as much for 
advertising as d;d butter.

Dairy farmers, determined to 
“do something about it,’ ’ have set 
the state goal at $60,000.Oo and 
the national at $1.5'i0,0-.-u.0O in 
the June AD.A et-a; -ie di i e.

A WHOPPER A bucket spra.v pump, equip-] 
ped with a four-foot extension 
rod and at least 15 feet of hose, j 
is satisfactory for a few fruit
trees around the home, but for i 
spraying orchards up to 300 trees j 
a barrel spray pump which de- i 
velops from 125 to 1550 pounds' 
of pressure is more practical. 1

Tom  Crawford 
E L E C T R IC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing —  Contract- 
ing —  Neon Sign Maintain- 
Inf. Located at lerry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

O N

Ularem-e Shropshire of San 
.Angelo. Texas, proudly shows 
the K0-p«»und ratfish he caugi.t 
just below the dam at I.ake 
Nasw«»rthy. San .Angelo. Shrop
shire caught the big fish with 
his last two minnows after a 
day without any luck, lie land
ed the big fellow after 45 min
utes and three limes getting 
the fish near the shore. It is 
believed to be the largest rat
fish ever caught with rod and 
reel and with 25 pound test 
line in the ,San .Angelo *area.

( AI’ Photo)

llarkney and Crawford 

.Attorneys
i

I .Attorneys |

I East side of square-Brow nficid I

but 10,587 tiny dots, put 
together, make this '‘haU- 
to n e” picture  o f  a dog

OKLY A DOLLAR
but many dollars, deposited 
regularly at this bank, can heip 
you build security, and he 
the other good things you went.

2 Percent on Savings Accounts

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Company
“ Over 43 Years of Continuous Service”

R EAD  AN D  USE H E R A L D  W A N T  ADS

va:u£

’H M o

/ /

W HEN you get right down to 
it, there’s just one way to 

satisfy yourself that this bold 
beauty is the car you’ ve been 
yearning for.

So here’s open invitation to come 
take its wheel — and see how 
neatly, invitingly, it seems to fit 
your hand.

( ><ome pul it up against the rough 
spots — and sample for >ourself 
the ride that’ s recogn ized  as 
smoother, e\en, than on highest- 
priced cars.
Come teel the lift in this big bire
ball \ al\ e-in-head, high-pressuring 
fuels into giving up their very best 
— come sample the super-smooth
ness of I)>naflowt, the only drive 
in which “ oil does it all.”

jarless stops — come s'.ving this one 
around twisting curves and see its 
freedom from the top-heavy “ feel”  
so common elsewhere.

(a)iiie slam the solid doors, drum 
on its sturdy top, roll up the win
dows and notice the curtain of 
silence this one draws over out
side noises.

A nd please com e fresh from  
tests of other cars — their power.

their ride, their steadiness, their 
r(K)m — because never does this 
one show up so well as under 
direct comparison.

.Above all, come prepared to check 
the value in this bonny Su per . 
(k)me armed with delivered prices 
— all the details of other “ deals.”

4 here’s no better way to see how 
smart you are to get a firm order 
in — but fast!

C4ome see how smoothly big soft 
brakes stroke you down to even,
■j-£Viol'0» >r» I s-or..’ ; P A op>'Ona' o' e, lo

cos' ■ ‘ f S -

^ ' h f n  n u l t n n u h l l t ‘ »  n r * '  b u i l t
U l  l l ' H  i r i l l  h u i lM l  t h r m

a h m v  h a s  a l l  Iht^sp f v a l a r v s
Sinc-$mooth DYNAflOW DKIVe* • FULL-VICW VISION from enlarged g last area • SWING-EASY 
D O O R S and easy access • ""LIVING SPACE"" INTERIORS with D eep-C radle cushions • Buoyant-riding 
QUADRUPLEX COIL SPRINGING • Uvely FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER w’th SELF-SETTING 
VALVE UFTERS plus HI-POISED ENGINE MOUNTINGS • Crviser-Une VENTIPORTS • Low-pressure 
Uret on iAPHY-RIDE RIMS • DUREX BEARINGS, mam and connecting rods • BODY BY FISHER 

*St<?' -̂iord on RO^MAS^CR, optioncl at •*fro coif on SUPER modcii.

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
622 West Main Brownfield, Texas

pillllllllliilliUaiiisitiluillllllllillllllltlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIiNlllilllilllilllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllliniilllllllllllinilllllllllilMlllllllilllllllllillHIIIIIIIIIMliillllllllllllllllllllim

T E D  SU P P LY iJ C O T T O N  SEED
Certified or Non-Certified

Sterilized —  Culled —  Treated
Sack or Bulk B U Y Y O U R  S E E D  N O W

I  Mon Telford Mgr. MULDROW GRAIN COMPANY Pkone79-R
gauinH iiiiiin iiiiiiiiinm nm iiiiitw nniiiiiiiim im m iinm nniiiiiiim iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiw iinnw iH H iiiiiiiiiiiH niw iiiiiiiiiiiH nainiiiin iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiH in iH iiiiiH M iiiiiiiin iiiiiiii ....................... ......................... :7U7P7UPUU7UPUP77U77P
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Lone Star Tomatoes 
Given Better Chance 
On National Market
Ne w e r  tomato container 

regulations recently is
sued will give the Texas to
mato industry a broader 
market outlet and larger 
4fcisumption of Texas to- 
i^ toes ,”  declared Commis
sioner of Agriculture J. E. 
McDonald.

“ In recent years,“  Mc
Donald explained, “ practi
cally all Texas tomatoes were 
shipp>ed green wrapped in the 
standard 30-pound lug which did 
not lend itself well to grower 
packing, thereby channeling the 
tomato crop through dealer ship
ping establishments.”

“The revised regulations,” 
McDonald continued, *‘permit 
the shipment of tomatoes wrap
ped or unw'rapped in single- 
section closed containers with 
net w'cight of not more than 
60 pounds or in two-section 
closed containers with the net 
weight not to exceed 75 pounds. 
These containers lend them
selves well to grower packag
ing..”

Thus the grower is given a 
marked adv^antage in marketing 
his tomato crop.
l^ 'T he tomato industry is well 
protected,” McDonald showed in 
terms of approval for the help to 
tomato growers, “ under the new 
regulations because all tomatoes 
packed and offered for sale with 
grade below U. S. No. 2 must 
have marked on the containers 
the word ‘ culls’.”

McDonald predicted that the 
new’ regulations would bring 
increased competition in buy-

Johnson News
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones visit- 

in the J. C. Couch home at Mor
ton Sunday .

Tommy Winn, Nora Faye Tuttle 
and Shirley Joy Patton have the 
mumps this week.

Mr. and Mi’s. Bert Tuttle and 
family visited in Big Spring Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grant and 
children of Levelland visited in 
G. Melton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Goza and 
family visited in the Charley 
Brock home at Seminole Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parker visit- 
in the Steve Countness home at 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Tuttle vis
ited friends in Yoakum County 
Sunday.

Visiting in the Alvis Patton 
home Thursday were her mother, 
Mrs. C. J. McLeroy of Gomez, 
an dher sister, Mrs. Louie Dendy 
and daughter, Ann, of Richmond, 
Calif.

LEVEE b r e a k  f l o o d s  RIO GRANDE VALLEY

r _ ....
. .  " . . .  . ---------- - - - - -  ------------ * —-  .  .

k .  . .V . ,» w v w w * .-

ing Texas tomatoes and should 
give the grower a larger per 
cent of the consumer’s dollar 
with the overall result of maxi
mum consumption of Lone Star 
tomatoes.
“ Many times in the past,” Mc

Donald stated, “ the price of Tex
as tomatoes to the grower was 
so low that the farmer could 
hardly afford to harvest the to
matoes he had grown w’hile half
way across the State tomatoes 
were selling so high in the stores 
that the consumer could hardly 
afford to buy them. The new’ 
tomato container regulation will 
benefit each branch of the to- 
.-nato industry as well as the con
sumer.”

HOUSES BUILT TO MOVE

4 HOUSES
Ready To Go! 

Building Materials 
O f All Kinds YOUR HOME

PLUMBING & HEATING
A Terry County Lumber Company

321 Lubbock Road— Phone 182 
C. L. Aven Jr. Mgr. — Martin Line Asst.

4,,  ̂ "■*

Rich crops in the fertile Rio Grande 
valley are destroyed as the rain-swollen 
river spills through a break in the levee 
south of Brownsville, Texas. Damage

was expected to he heavy. The main 
channel o f the river i.s shown in the 
toreground.

(A P  P h o to )

Texas Still Short 
On Cancer Drive

R. D. ERWIN 
Vice-Pres., Gen. .’Vlgr.

Friday & Saturday

The Feathered 
Serpent

CHARLIE CHAN  
A Key Luke

Sunday & Monday

PANHANDLE
Rod Cameron 
iCathy Downs

E. J. BL.\LO( K 
t  Procurement Manager
i FORT WORTH {Spl.)—.\t a, 
special meeting of the Board of 

' Directors of the Ben E. Keith 
Company at the General Offices 
in Fort Worth, R. DD. Erwin, a I director, was named vice-presi
dent and general manager of the 

I Company with headquarters in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Erwin joined the firm in 
1929 as manager of the company’s 
house at Lubbock, Texas, leaving 
there last October to become the 
general operations officer of the 
company.

At the same meeting others ad
vanced include E. J. Blalock, 
vice-president, formerly manager

RIALTO THEATRE
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

THE DARK PAST

William Holden

Nina Foch

. Sun. - Mon.

STREETS 
OF LAREDO
William Holden 

Wiliam Bendix

Tuesday —  Wednesday 
Thursday

LIHLE
WOMEN

June Allyson 
Peter Lawford

D.A.LL.AS- C’ancer control w<>rk* 
ir Te.xas during 15»4!<- a() may be 
-<harply curtailed ano '̂ancer edu- 
!'at iin. .service, and n  search in 
the state .seriou.sly retarded un
less more Texans are g.v;-n an 
I'Pp ir.unity t:; c<,ntribute to the 
l.d49 dri\e for fund.- " f t e Texas 
D.\ isi<.n, .'m e.ii an i anecr So- 
■iet.v.

This statement was made yes- 
teroay by Karl H.>bl tzelle, of 
Dallas, si ate campaign chairman 
for the .American Cancer Society, 
when announcing the extension 
■ )f the 5k»ciet.v's .April member
ship driv’e into Ma.v.

“ We are still far short of our 
$450,000 goal,” Hoblitzelle said, 
“ and, unless our campaign work
ers are allowed more time to seek 
contributions, the cancer control 
work in Texas will be sharply 
curtailed.

“ Our carefully-budgeted pro
gram indicatf- that S4.50.000 is 
the minimum needed to advance 
the Texas fight againsi the na- 
tiiiii’s X:>. 2 k'llcr, which this 
y»a!' pn-haoly will claim the 
li't-s of m'*re than 7.0.in Texans.”

■‘Ou’’ can*. r fi.g.” call.̂  t *r 
funds t*; >up;.(*rt ■. i-ar'-h,
fes.'ional ed ;caAi-ii f-.̂ r d;): t .rs

I'd iiu . SOS. u i o r m a ?  - ;n = nters .
nd many ■ nn-

*'cr cf:''jr*.l, and fu ci-- .s:ii*:ly 
needed t(» continue the w: rk.”

Lubbock Air Force 
Base Is to Re-Open

ROSWELI^The United States 
Air Force will place Lubbock Air 
Force Base. Lubbock, Texas, on 
the active status basis as soon as 
possible and move the advanced 
twin-engine school of Air Train
ing Command there in November 
from Barksdale .Air Force Base, 
Shrevefxirt, Louisiana.

.Approximately 2700 officers, 
airmen, and aviation cadets will 
be involved in the move. In ad
dition, approximately 650 civil
ians will be employed at Lubbock 
.Air Force Base.

.Air Training Command Head
quarters and the 47th Light Bomb 
Group will remain at Barksdale 
Air Force Base. The base will be 
further utilized by the Strategic 
.Air Command, although the SAC 
units to be moved there have not 
been announced.

Local authorities ha e assured 
the Air Force that families of 
veterans now housed at Lubbock 
.Air Force Base will be moved 
by .August 1 to other housing.

th* state campaign chairmar de
clared. ‘ P''ir this rea.son I am 
asking all of our worker’ to con- 
t nuc their campaigns.”

Hoblitzelle urged all T*xans 
who have not .vet contributed t- 
do so b.v senoin.  ̂ th .r don.itifiiis, 
to: “Cancer, Care of Postmaster,' 
in their ■■wn city n- t = *wn, or by'; 
.sending tht-m to their own county 
unit.

--------------------- -
During the official cherry blos

som festival in Wa.shington this 
spring, the famous Oriental cher- 
r.v trees were sprayed with a hor
mone spray that cau.sed the i>etal 
blossoms to ‘ stick tight” on the 
trees. Blossoms usually stay on 
about fiv’e to seven days. The 
spray caused petal blossoms to 
stick on about twice us long as 
usual.

Specialist Tells How 
Ccccidiosis May Be 
Held Under Control
T HF jiarusito causintr

fidio.'^is is too  .^mall to 
see. but the .sym ptom s it 
cau.ses in iiou ltry , sho(*p and 
ca ttle  are easy  to spot.

T h e  (lisea.so aff<*cts the in
testinal tract o f  m any an i
m als as \\(*11 a.s ch ick en s , 
says Dr. \V. C. Banks, e x 
tension veterinarian of Te.xas A  
& .M. College The passage o! 
thin droppings sometimes mixed 
with blood is one of the first 
symptoms noted in coccidiosis. 
The animals are listless and eat 
very little, becoming lean and 
weak in a few days. i

The di.sease is common to most i 
parts of Texas, and it is common
ly believed that most cases <K’Cur 
in animals confined in unsanitary 
pens or lots. However, it may 
show up in animals on pasture, 
too. Generally, a contaminated ■ 
water hole is responsible for such 
attacks.

Sometimes called red dy.sen- 
tery, this disease is best handled 
through prevention. Dr. Banks 
says. When large herds of cattle 
are fed outdoors, muddy, wet 
ground abound haystacks, feed 
troughs and watering pJaces be
comes a problem. Fill in the low 
spots and jirovide sufficient 
drainage so the ground will <iry 
out fix>m time to time. Remove 
barnyard fertilizer t<; the field.- 
Thi.- helps prevent c.-ccidiOsis. 
and builds the ''r<»j) and pasture 
yield.-, at the name time. .A change 
in till feediiij  ̂ pla**- sometim* 
ix a good ilka.

Since thi.-, clisea.,e ni: thi
.vourc c.- i.ninial.>̂  — liom f *ur 
monih: *;> tv.c years uf ;* ■ it 
.s ad\ i.‘ ciile t;. r-.t-}iij: iite thi» Hl,* 
roui. fr ifii th.' .Id. an.m:*l;-. 

Th. i: - ; t cially tiue 1 .r 
c.ilves und*'• f i  pi-Ji't; : ol - * 
Irfeci: -j .imm;;l.' uld ; • p;- n- 
•cd df t<-- th«-'n.-. 1 , i- .:,.id le!’
alone as inuen j : idl.

Ticatmcnt ..f di: a:.. J nimaL 
u-.'.t a*«■■mplixned with ij w. 

mainly sulfaguanulin*, ay Dr. 
Bank.'. Th;- dru.i? *s ni,<i: effec
tive if given four time.x a day 
For example, a 500 p*>und calf i 
might need 5(;0 gra.ns a day. or 
roughly one ounce. j

The treatment should be di-j 
\ ided into tour doses, sc one-j 
quarter ounce at a time is rec-1 
■-immended.

It isn't difficult to treat cocci
diosis m animals. Dr. Banks con
cludes.

PUNS AND SPECIFICATONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBE CO.
ÎIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHIlHIIIIIIIHIIliy

Keeping your milk dollar In

Brownfield where it will

help you, your merchants, 
schools and city.

Against:
Sending your milk dollar 

out of town where you will 

never see its benefits again.

If your grocer doesn't have our milk

Phone 184
W E DELIVER

Pasteurized or Raw

Grade
lORR YOUR

HOME DAIRY
iiillllllllUIIIHilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllHL-

For Greater Value 
America Buys More

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
ihan any other make

of the Western Division and man
ager of the Fort Worth house, 
who will head the newly create<l 
consolidated Procurement Divis
ion.

RITZ THEATRE
Saturday

COURTIN’

IBODBLE
Jimmy Wakely

Sun. —  Mon.

BLONDIE’S 
BIG DEAL

Penny Singleton 
Arthur Lake

TU ES. ~  W E D .

Charlie Chan

— 1 .\—

SKY DRAGON

TH U R S. ■ f r :.

DESTROYER
Edward G. Robinson 

Marguerite Chapman

No Other Line Competes 
When You Com pare!

Features 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission
• Splined rear axle hub connection • Foot- 
operoted parking broke ■ Steering column gear
shift • The Cob that "breathes” * • The Flexi- 
Mounied cob • Uniweld, all-steel cob construction
• Full-floating hypoid rear axle • All-round 
visibility with reor-corner windows* • Specially 
designed brakes * Hydrovoc power brakes * 
Double-articulated broke-shoe linkage • Wide- 
base wheels • Multiple color options.

¥0nfiiattng end rnor-cornof
wtndowt urtfh d9 lone nqotomnnf ophnno4 mMtee cawt.

Quality  It takes the best to build o Chevrolet 
truck!— the finest moteriols and craftsmanship! That's 
why there’s super strength and durability in every 
feature of body, cab, engine and chassis.

Performance Chevrolet trucks ore star
performers with prime power—plus economy! You 
get low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep with Chev
rolet’s famous Volve-in-Heod engirres, the world's 
most economical for their size!

Prices Pick-ups. . .  stokes . .  . panels . . .  power-
pocked heavy-duty models— Chevrolet builds them 
oil! And Chevrolet's oll-stor line of trucks sell at the 
LOW EST LIST PRICES IN THE ENTIRE TRUCK FIELD!

• You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks. It’s a fact that they deliver the goods. It’s a fact, 
too, that Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of 
features . . . that they’re built big and rugged to take the tough 
going. And it’s a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY 
THRIFT . . . that they have triple economy in low-cost opera
tion, low-cost upkeep and lowest list prices! And when you add 
up these advantages you can see why more people use 
Chevrolet trucks than any other make! The fact is, they’re 
a great American value!

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB 
WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4,000  
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. G. V. W.

Teague-Bailey Chevroiet CO.
Phone 100 For Better Service Brownfield, Texas

484848484848234823484853235353534823484848234823232348231823534848234823532348235353532353235348
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

Friday, May 20 , 1949

CLASSIFIED HATES
te t  word 1st iniertlon --------  3c
9 tr  WvTd each ‘^ubsequeut

Insertion __________________ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

9 »n have a regular charge ac- 
aauirt.

Customer may give phone num> 
bor or street number if ad is paid 
tm advance.
n j r r r f r f f r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r

c— Personal

CARD OF THANKS/^
We wish to thank every one | 

who called and sent flowers at 
the recent death of our mother,! 
Mrs. Miller. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havener, Jr;, | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller 1 
and family. !

WILL THE 8th grade girl gflclu- 
ate who took the $59.50, 17-Jewel 
Bulova Saturday P. M., return it  ̂
No court charge will be made. Ati- 
burg Jewelry. 43c

I Lost And Found ^
FOUND; Sunday, May 8th. in 
front of Bill and Jack’s Grocery,

For Sale *
7078 maize seed. We now have our 
7078 maize seed recleaned and

a nice article of value. If own- sacked in new sacks and ready for
er can describe engraved lettering sale at 5c per p>ound. Also Sweet
of same, may claim it. L. T. Sudan Seed, recleaned and sacked 
Wright, P. O. Box 608. 43p for 10c per pound. No Johnson

grass.
C.R. & Jay Barret, 12 mi>es

West 1 North from Brownfield. 
Phone 172 City tfc

STRAYED: A bay mare, H ’ i
hands. Notify Short.v at Browm- 
field. IP

LOST: Jersey Heifer; reddish col
or. R. L. Wilson, Rt. 1, Meadow.

43p

For Sale

FOR SALE — 1944 John Deere 
tractor, model *‘G” with four-row 
equipment. B. G. Hackney, 
Brownfield, Texas. 39-tfc

FOR SALE: 42 M Farmall No. 10 
tool bar. 441 Cultivator. W. T 
Holhfield. 1 mile west of town.

44p

FOR S.ALE or TRADE—New home 
in Lubbock, never been lived in, 
clear of indebtedness. Will trade 
fer property in northeast Texas. 
Robt. Whitney, phone 26J, City.

tfc

Real Estate 22
Houses, Apts, for Rent
FOR RE.\T: Bedrooms and apart
ments. Weldon Apts. 218 N 4th, 
Phone 210 ??tfc

EOR RENT; E'urnished apart
ment; single or double. 415 E. 
Bucklev, Phone 285-M. Itc

|*roft*.v;.sional 
Invoealion 
('hi.-<.< Hi.stor.v 
Salutatory 
rias.s Will 
Vah (lictory 
Clas.s Address

.Mrs. (iarner 
Mr. IJearden 

()\V“ n Tarri.- ĥ 
.Moll.v I*i*nton 

Laijuitti Wilson
Marcia darner 

Mr. Howard HaUlwin 
Principal t'oo|-er Hi^h Sch'.iol

Presentation Of
Diplomas And Awards Supt. M. (L (Lir.v
Benediction Mr. Walser

Principal I'nion Hig:h School
i

Sundown Sends Thanks
On behalf of the citizens of Sundown, Texas, I 

wish to express our gratitude to all persons and or
ganizations who gave aid to us during our recent 
storm. 1 wish to especially thank the American Red 
Cross, the Salvation Army, the National Guard 
units who helped patrol our sticken area, and all 
individuals who worked with these organizations 
during the period of our distress. I also want to ex
tend our thanks to the Western Union operators, 
the Southwestern Associated Telephone operators, 
employees of Lynetgar, and others who worked so 
diligently and without rest in restoring our com
munications in order that the families of all con
cerned could be notified of the health and welfare 
of their friends and relatives located in the strick
en area. Many individuals and organizations offer
ed aid to us which was not needed. However, 1 
want all to know that the offers were appreciated.

LESTER S. DUDLEY, Mayor.

FOR S-\LE; 'Two book shelves, 
radio phonograph, record cab
inet, — solid walnut, wool rugs.
R. E. Klofanda, 2 blocks, west of ^
Copeland Station Seagraves High- SALE; Baby Chix; all popu-

ifp lar breeds; from $8.00 to $13.90\V d j ' . A
______________________  per 100. Hatch each Monday and

Thursday. Ray Hatchery, Level- 
land. Texas, Bo.x 1305. 43p

FOR S.ALE: Underground Butane 
tank (125 gals.). See Sonny’s 
Feed Store. ?P

c<.mbine..
of

FOR S.ALE; 1948 A C 
Purchased in -August. Cut 210 

Perfect condition. $950.00

C.AKD OF THANKS
We wish ’.o take this means 

Lianking our manv friends for' acres, 
rhe many deed-> of kindness and save 8300.00. See Porterfield at 
words of sympathy during the  ̂ Post Office. 44c

householdillness and at the death of oar 
de ; husi'and and fathe:'. We cab-' 
n * find wm’ds to express our 
;i" tnks for .lie food and the many 
oeautiful flowers. May God rich
ly Mess each one who helped usj 
.s our earnest prayer.  ̂ j

-Mrs. J. C. Bass and 
Childreii.

_  - - -  - -  ________

i Dr. A. F. Schofield i
i DENTIST -  I
I .Alexander Bldg North SldC'^
i Square |
I Brownfield. Texas i

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com- 
oany. 17ifc

FOR S-ALE by owner. Iraiisferred. 
nearl.v new 5-room, 2 bedroom 
home. 936 sq. ft., $5500.0!). 319 
N. Bell. 43p

FOR S-ALE guaranteed used elec- 
‘j i c  washe’-s and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

nPADU-ATION -AND TH-ANK 
YOU C-ARDS. Books, fiction, etc. 
for sale at Book and Stationary 
Center. * Me

.McGOWAN A McGO\V-AN 
LAW YERS 

West Side Square 
Brownafieltl, Texas

j BROWNFIELD 
j FUNERAL HOME

 ̂ Alodern -Ambulance Service
I
j 25 Years Service In 
j BROW’NFIEI-D, TEXAS

i Phone 185

!

C’OTTON SEED and M-ARTIN 
M-AIZE for planting. Hi’bred, 
D.P.L.. Georgia Half and Half. No 
better seed feund: cleaned, sack
ed and treated; ginned several 
bales at a time; will pass guv 

•I* i ernment specifications to plant 
r ! anywhere. Mrs. R. O. Hammill 

302 -Austin St., Phone 18T-J, Lev- 
elland, Texas. 46c

FURNITURE and househo-d ap- 
oiiances sold on Liberal terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com
pany. 17tfc

Real Estate * 22

A GEM INF LAND BARGAIN
480 acres rich land with half 
minerals; 350 in cultivation; 
old ranch house and on mail 
route. Two wells good water 

$35.00 .Acre
800 aerc-N, 710 In cultivat on.
4-room house on RE.A; 360 
acres 'n woe."' pnd re::t to i;.i - 
cha.scr if trade made at ;o 
Balance c ? . i n  feed. T);'- ic- 
dri p n .d : : \ and m arly a‘ : 
fre.sh lane with g:)od well. F: r 
tally sab witi: rent 

$40.00 Acre
These fa nv arc well ’o ;;t: : 
itt New Mex.r.. a d f - t ; t 
wanting : nly a q.urter sec*'<
I have them, also sever,-: d
lanches.
C in use S o m e  trade if good on 
either oi the ai’ >ve t’aniw.

I). P. C.AKTER 
Brownfield. Texas

ROOMS F’OR RENT—Private en- 
xrtjnec. 601 South 4th St. 43p

Farmers; Farming

COTTON SEED, Hibred Northern 
Star, Western Prolific, D. P. L., 
Mocker, at public scales. Dud Bol
din, Lamesa, Texas. tfc

STA-NDING Triple i todstered 
' ’alomino St.dlioii. Fee $25. Two 
miles SE Brownfield, write or 
see Ray Ch'ist*>ph* r Box 445,

43c

-A wond-i rful spring v pi. nt 
nur.sery k. We have a g-M'd 
.supply of !and.>ca};; matciial, with 
.some item; nlmct t exhau. '̂ted. On. 
ro.se bus!'., s are ir fine i ondit;oM 
for planting and at thi.'- timi we 
have abt'Ut 2!) varilics and . ..I.-. 
at p ib is  of 50c and 75c each.

B:!. A nfii loi Nursi'i y 
Brownfield, Texas

POOL III) ( I I B .MEETS IN HAILSTORM BATTERS
HOWARD HOME TI ESl)AY SEAGRAVES FRIDAY

The P(X)1 Home Demonstration stccnt at Seagraves Friday,
Club met Tue.sday, May 10. with \i;,y 13. In avily damaged crops 
.Mrs. T. L. Howard, with -Mi;-,.. Kuiidii; .̂-, J. W. Hubbard, of.
Heli‘11 Dunlap and ten members v; dated that some of
jirc.'̂ ent. Recri-ation was led by , ,, i. il. top-f  ̂ weii  ̂ , bu.,;—
-Mr... Sol-si'cry. M.'.v 19th was set
as visitation da.v for th- du ■. Aliin t very L_.:]'iing :n Sea-,

Mi; Dunlap gave a domonstr-i- r= ■ ed h ,k. =: w rPow.. '
;l:»ii on how U* make comfiii't-ohle .j  ̂ !; :'t-la-i ru;-!s. Many ■•ars'
-L ..- and how to pioti et -r itties.- - ;i ,,y  tĥ  n;;il. It ;;

t and l;-ed ■' '. ■ru:-;--, i-. j; ij o ,| i t
R, m-nt. wt ic . r • t,.

•.I’ -.- c p- .pie. T'̂ . meinbers of •>
J,. Pc;-1 Ih-m* 1= . ’ t .n . . . , r .-k plant Ly the

\',v
■ \V r e . , :
■ ..1 : , li'O. all i
kP'ckcii out at

. t -n
; ,u = ext.  i.d . o ixv it:i => t. 1 >■ 
I »i la,-*.*, t.. Visit fc,-.
;...v ti:fn ,

1-0 ..1

I \RO! I.MKVI I OR $I .MMER 
H A M )  < L .X S S K S

VETERANS ASKED TO ( lose  kk id av  
PROTEST CONGRESS

tfc

TIME to pin-;
WcM-p'ps? lo\!; 
grama, bluev; 
pasture 
Grain, aut.ro: 
Plains Seed.

gl:
oV i

u< -,u

 ̂ Dr. K . H. Hughes
I  d e n t .a l  s u r g e o n

^ \lexander Bldg. Phone 261

a  ■ ■■ 'k -w :

e I

SfTTTVt

w

E

SUPER DOG 
Frozen Malts

LUBBOCK HIGHW AY

FOR SALE! •
TW O  SECTIONS

1280 acre< -three-fourths ir. 
cultivation; Mixed red l.-am 
land. Priced $.30.00 per acre 
—Cash or Term.s.

Waterfront I’ropertv
Near Coipus Christi — Sec 

-Me

ROBERT L. NOBLE
West Side of Square 

Phone 320

VIAYT.AG Sales and Servhee, ex- 
jert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
hardware. “All Household Ap-
3l;ance.s s. hr! on oa.y terms at 
f. E. Kiiij îit Hardware. 2i'tfr

COTTO-N SEED. Hibred Northern 
Star, Western Prolific, D. P. L., 
Mocker, at public .scales. Dud 
Boldin, Lamesa, Texas. tfc

USE HER.ALD Classifieds 
t.- buy, sell, or trade farm 
equipment.

ON APPROPRIATIONS
In protesliitok; -•! th< .;•■ 'inr' 

akeii in v<)t,iip- :low . the o -i’- 
i..t.,n ; operat;;-h ttv Vet. r-

A'i i.. ('• mmi: i f  : ==: t .
‘ ' I ’ W. > V f. I>. -A ■ 1 .. , ■ T ■ :-

. ;. : ■ -1- t.. - - O ,, ■ -11 : i I ,
• . y . » t. i . : , r -

,„i -- Ip 1,. : i - - ■ —an. : i g;._
. . .  t X . rt  - V= y  = ‘ ; . . i  t

t. ... ■ ; r--. - hv-
• , f e ■ kk = -

1-b 1 1 - ■ t for -umiio ; bancU
I ' -;l up; .. thl (,U;-il I-.n- j
. , M -y 2!!. lOi ..’oi Y ■ cl -) 
. ■ -i p .;- IuW  It-ld High

FREE STENT ILS TO 
ADVERTISE RODEO 
ARE OFFERED

At tneir regular meetingMon- 
.iv ot noon at the E.squire Cafe, 

vhe Jaycees decided to organize 
I Ise. i; > of h oster B .ps in ordei 

Vi ^dveitii-e ih.eir lo dec., which 
.\ Hi i : . ■ Id June 23 thi ough June 
.5. No . f rite pi. s have been 

,i; i. yet, but th>' trips will 
‘ :v io gin and ■ ,,ntinue 

.1, the r cek pre-ccd;ng the 
I h'--.

F ;. H.:!:i w,n aiinounced that
V, a ; r. ;v , i to s*c; i' ; ;<ie;

i; aat imoiiilv;. -nd th s
will be iree t- every one 
;rr to 13 .0 advantage of 

:e ( . p rt nity. Th. pa.nl us< d 
f r ifii te; cil washable and 

 ̂ o' ; t;o- finish of the
. Jl: .-stated that r- in will not 
>•, of ’ oe pa.nl. bi t it can be 
: . ' . oa ■ e by r'jf»bin,g with a

CUB SCOUTS TO 
RFC FIVE AW ARDS

The Cub Scout Pack of Brown
field will meet Monday, May 23, 
;'it 8 P. -M.. in the f  irst Presby- 
v-rian Church. Cubmaster Joe 
Preston Murphy has ann.>unced.

-Awards w ll 'ue presented to 
■ libs wh.i-se parents are present 
at this meeting All parents win. 
are ntercsted ;n them b >y’.s be- 

■ ipieg Cvij Scout.« are cordially 
!, ited attend ‘ ne meetir..

Monday iii-:--t
---------------- <-.>>----------------

.Mrs. .M. K. Chrestmaii was hon
ored wit.': .1 3L-.,-!ise b-rthday par
ty in t oe :ome ■ f her mot he’', 
.Mrs. E. -A. Neal.

e’ ci -tn. To people who plan 
t ip;' out of t WM 'fore the r*.- 
deo. th-s n a; = x . !i. nt method 
■ 1 adveitising the event.

1. 1;; ;. V ■ that -le
►

Store NOW . . .  Pay NEXT FALL
- C o ’.

.VI
a., .1 a;^ C-

'  'll. .t v l i  1-0 rt- ’ 
o n T:.; \'Lii •■‘ i: . ‘ ol'a is ■ f-

...i: T;...., l; 1 : o iirmUnit K ■
f'a t t.a-y w 11 onh.r hav. l.=
: O'f f,n ki ..,,11':; -‘ t dl ■ wd. 

h. ' = ti, ..■Illy i ' Ip a Ve ry ievv,
V' tol. lie,.

-■ .1

K

o Vi
.Miw.n i ir. t; nr': :;ts

r.i ‘ i, --.-.oef ; ,lly
) ^

ir
: q i I cd to ac; om- 

i..lfircr wiier they
toO " 1. . but case

3

Give Your Home

THE NEW LOOK
wi

New Venetian
at VERY MODERATE COST

Materials carried in stock with 14 of the newest 
colors in slats and tape. Light weight flexiVdle 
aluminum slats— easy to clean.

Call No. 622-J for Estimate

Tri-Stale Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
101 D. Street Brownfield, Texas

For Your 

Insurance 

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

Phone 138-R 

608 West Main

Legal Notice

Gl ARDI ANSHIP OF BERN A 
I.ENE /\ < ’H\R\. -\ .MINOR 

No. 513. In I'rohate
l-N THE C"UNTY CoURT 

OF
TFRRY COUNTY. TEX \:- 

T( i ALL PERv. >Nn IN TKR- 
E.STED IN THE ABiA’ E MIN- 
>:R (dt HER EST.XTI 
Y"u are notified that I havt ;>n 

the 2nd day of M ty. 1949. filed 
with the county <ierk <»f Terry 
County, Texas, an application 
under oath for authority to make 
an oil and gas lca.se on an un-di- 
vided one - sixteenth (l/16th.) 
interest on that certain real es
tate belonging to such minor, de
scribed as follows;

The Southwest One-Fourth 
(SW G) of Section f ifteen (15) 
in Block C-36. Public Schtrol 
Land Survey, and the North
west One-Fourth (NV\' 4 ) of

’ on: Ml
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Neal and ’ 1 ‘ im; 1 u Mi. A’ unr

K. = I'll pc'ion' get in touch 
■ V hn. ■ .t):-r >y calling or

:i\ Air  >v' U ’ 'll. H-^ telc, .X - o f  -.u- 
" 1 • ic  3 2 1 -M or 15-M.

- i;d h* r f;»i;===r, H T. L._ - 
1.0!. vis U- Mr. M.s. Joan

;.T' 1;;. in A = :d; ■ lV̂
! AT L .y ' F. - : • i

= i ! ab V . ‘ s t ;.e Fi. : =
. one A M'ii d ch ch; di 

IT WO: civj-iycd. an rr-d-;

' rv= d.

^cction
C-37. Pu' lic S'’ hi>-1 Ixi’-ri .:?̂ i

rniKV I OI NTV KE>1I)ENT 
SI 1 I F R S  STROKE

--KC w-re M- K L C . I'Kf, t
1 T of T- . I V {"oU' ;ty. wu -

u; tiii- Tie ■ \\ ■. - D:’ ’ -.
• - t t;., r-■V: . .1 -!:.y .̂

in I3i»)ufv i' i .'1 ■ til T !'Jl^d; ;y in*ir..
ii’ 'd H; ^ • . I tuin .. idered ;i

r*-unty. *al
Texas;

) __ _ _ _ _) (33311335

ihat H. R. A\ inston, juug6 of the .Mrs, Annie Hunt, who was in
county court of Terry C'.unty. Ti>adaway-Daniell Hospital
Texas, on the 2nd day of May, ,;t.veral weeks a> the result of
1949. duly entered his order des- automobile accident, has been
ignating the 16th day af May rn->ved to the home of her sister.

YOUR FURS 
ARE S.̂ iFE IN 
OUR VAULTS
It’s a grand and glorious feel
ing— that moment during the 
first moth-breeding warm 
spell, when you remember 
your furs are safe in our mod
ern, cool, fur storage vault! 
Don’t delay! Call us —  our 
bonded messenger vtO pick 
up your furs immediately.

• S.AF'E from moths, heat, fire, 
and theft!

• Nothing to pay until fall!
• Eight months of storage.
• C’leaning. Glazing by our 

expert furriers.

• Men’s Suits Cleaned and Storage

• Ladies Suits Cleaned and Storage

$1.85

$1.85
Mrs. Terrell Isbell.

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

V E T E R IN A R IA N
3 blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 900F3

1949, at 10;00 o ’clock .A. M. in 
the county court room in the 

1 court house of such county as ( oilier attended the Texas
the time and place when and: puneral Directors and Embalm- 
where such application will be convention in Galveston last 
heard and that such application .̂p^k. Mr. Collier reports the con- 
will be heard at such time and | \-ention was well attended, 
place. ----------------< - . » ■ -----------
ILA LEE ZACHARY BALDW 'IN.iy y  T r t i  m

Guardian ot the person and IWO I1OI110 1 OWIl”"”
estate of Berna Lene Zach
ary, a minor, Ic (Continued from Page One)

.Abilene for pre-medical require
ments. Taught school in An

NICD
MTIDHAL INSTITUTE 
«f ClEJUilNG & DTEING

BROADWAY
CLEANERS

407 W . Broadway 
Phone 72

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

•oiii;iii;i;iiiii;i;iii;iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii’.ii;E iiiira ^

(’.ARI) OF TH ANKS

t-T;

j  OPEN FOR BUSINESS |
M  Brownfield’s Newest ^
S  SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY g

2  All New Equipment —  Complete Laundry Service ^

I B L E V i  N 'S  I
i: HELPY . SELFY LAUNDRY g

809 Lubbock Road ^

J  ^

S P E C I A L
ON

2ABY

I wish to thank my many drews and later taught science in 
fiiend.*; for the lovel.v flowers and Cross Plains High School, and 
other gifts, the beautiful cards, from there to attend the medical 
and the words of encouragement, bran;'h of Texas University at 
you gave me during my long Galveston, graduating in 1933. 
stay in the hospital. I would al-j Interned at City-County hospi- 
so like to thank the doctors and tal in El Paso, and entered part- 
nurses who were so kind to me. | nership- with his boyhood chum.

-Airs. -Annie Hunt. ■ Dr. Treadaway. early in 1934.
Had tree years of service dur

ing World War II, spent mosll.v

O i

TO THE
^GRADS' 

OF '49

Don’t Let ‘‘Gums” 
Become ^Repulsive’

Are your "GUMS” unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
iists return money if first bottle 
)f -LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

. . . On Day Old Chix For Next 10 Days 

ALSO HAVE STARTED CHIX

it! It.
428 Lubbock Road

nDIW F^^<^USED CAit

1 949_N E W  CHEVROLET— 2 DOOR 

1948— FOkD— A Door 
1947— f o r d — 2 Door 
1941— FORD— 2 Door 
1940— FORD— 2 Door

1940— STUDEBAKER COMMANDER— 4 Door
Overdrive

PLENTY OF OLD MODEL CARS —  CHEAP!

MARTIN & WALKER
M O TO R  C O M PA N Y

Corner 5th St. and Broadway Phone 62-M

CONCRETE
F ?  r . ‘. a t s B e s f

in the Southwest Pacific, with 
medical department of the U. S. 
Air Force m New Guinea and 
Queensland. .Australia. Returned 
to U. S. to enter school of avia
tion medicine at Randolph Field, 
San -Antonio. After graduation, 
served as Flight Surgeon at air 
lases at Pueblo, Colo and Sioux 
Falls. S. D. He returned in 1945 
0 re-enter private practice in 

T-D Hospital.
Has two children. Melba Schar- 

lyn. a daughter, in seni-m high 
rhoi'l. and a son. Rimald < Ronny 
i- .e . 'h ’ h grade .'.'.ident in 1o-"h1
r . ,l.s.

AT. m i ' Five f'. ui.'.y A)* ' al 
Si!*te Al* ■i-' al -A... ; .. t 

, : 1 t; • -At i I-A-: ic .1 -A' *cia- 
’ i n. H.c - t'l' »-ii 1 ri't ta y an ! 
p r  .der-1 o f  t .■ ( ' . .  ,K‘ y  AKd -
: I , , ;e’ y H ■ ’ i:- c. •-
'] t. \vi; in r., ' !•' H ;p;t.'d

- I'.ilai’c M-; ;.l C oii'ie,
\eu ( •! c a'

A! ■' i : . \ Leg: >n. V d -
1 i ;in.' 'f F' i£ ■ W ;rs; member

• rv ! h. ■ 1 untv Health
H vr. r • ;t 1 ' • rp hcI ':!;"  , . -
'•.J“ . ^ I ■»Tftjwpir*" "fficcr .it i.

 ̂ 1  i hoi'b’ic except watching his
IT  T ^ jlil I w i f e ’s attempt to culture flowers 
: m  shrubs. Sport fan, especially

f(H)tball.

m A Word to the

I “WISE”... '. « -I /

•i F f

T

’ ■c i-yt u  \ • ■ ;/
, :t Lr> ;iiu  :•

J, r  - 'If J f c r

In choosing a place to buy 
your GROCERY NEEDS, 
select your FOOD from our 
stock of

QUALin MEATS 
and GROCERIES

It PAYS to buy the BEST—  
always!— and you get your 
money’s worth when you 
shop with us.

“ WE DELIVER”

y- «

.u
I

m
fT' I CHISHOLM’S GROCERY |

^  Phone 316-J

Till

Lubbock Road ^

2353234848532348535348020001535353485323000200010201010100020202010202000002020102010100



LUCAS-EVERETT NUPTIALS SET FOR EARY JUNE *

V Poppy Sale Set for May 28 in Brownfield
^  CHURCHES 

^  SOCIALS 
^  CLUBS 

^  FEATURES
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1949

Section
Two £ ] ) C  f f c i T R  C o u n t )  J t v T a li i CEE GEE PRIVITT, Society Editor

Weld's ] 949 Higli ScM Graduates to Receive
t

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Lucas of this city announce the 
engajrement and approaching marrij^ge of their daugh
ter. Arnita, to Jack Everett, son ol Mr. \V. P. Everett of 
Tolar, Texas. The vows will he exchanged in the First 
Presbvterian Church of Bro ’ nfield on June 12.

MAIDS A t *  : !  BSTAU  OFFlCEnS 
AT LUNCHEON MEET: CLOSES CLUB YEAR

The Maids and Matrons Study 
Club held their last meeting for 
this club year in the form of a 
President’s Luncheon at the home 
cf Mrs. A. Sawyer, Tuesday, 
May IT. at 12 o ’ch.rk. Hostesses 
were Mesdames Fred Smith, Carr 
Austin. John Beard, Bedford 
Smith, Sawyer, and Miss Olga 
!• itzgerald.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with spring flowers. A vase 
of mixed garden flowers center
ed on each luncheon table.

Mrs. M. G. Tarpley, the out
going president, installed the new 
officers. Mrs. Money Price, who 
was installed as the new presi
dent. was presented a gardenia 
corsage. Mrs. Bedford Smith, first 
kvice-president; Mrs. A. M. Mul- 
trow, second vice-president; Mrs. 
W. H. Spreen. recording secre-

M.ARION UTNGERD WINS 
AW.ARD .AT I NIVERSITY

Marion Wingerd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Wingerd, was 
one of the students at the Uni
versity of Texas who received a 
silver key for service on the 1949 
Cactus, student yearbook, when 
the staff held its annual Cactus |
banquet.

Marion is a junior music major 
at the University.

t.'’ r.v; M’ S. W. B. Brown corre- 
sp!'rfding secretary: and Mrs. Mon 
Telford, treasurer, were given 
p;nk and white carnati m corsages 
as they were installed. Members 
of ti;e club presented Mrs. Tarp
ley a f haffer pen and pencil sei.

A salad plate was served to the 
following members; Mesdames W. 
M. Adams. Lai Copeland, Leo 
Holmes, F. McCracken, Mary 
Buth Nelson, E. C. Davis, O. L. 
Peterman, T. L. Treadaway, A. 
J. Stricklin. J. M. Teague, F. G. 
White, L. M. Wingerd, J. B. Tur
ner. Ernest Latham. Lee Futlton, 
Bay. Muldrow, Tarpley, Brown, 
Smith, Spreen, Telford, and the 
hostesses.

_______,* .‘B ,̂*4 .*«_______
GO-MEZ HD CLUB NEWS

The Gomez Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, May 12, 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Wooley. 
Boll call was answered with “ A 
relic or heirloom 1 can use in my 
bedroom.”

Eight members and two vis
itors heard Miss Dunlap’s pro
gram on “ .A. Well-Equipped Bed” 
and ‘ ‘ How to Make Tape.”

.After the meeting, the members 
gave their hostess a cup-and-sau- 
cer shower. The next meeting will 
be May 26th with Mrs. W. M. 
Wooley acting a shostess.

New Auxiliary Of 
VFW to Sell Buddy 
?oppies Here 28th

Mrs. .A. H. Pierce, president of 
the VFW .Auxiliary, has announc- i 
ed that members of the auxiliary 
vvir sell poppies Saturday. May 
28. The ladies pLm to set up a 
booth somewhere around the 
square on that day, and there 
will be a comrnittee of women 
to canvas the business and res'- 
dential sectiims of B:ownfieid. j

The auxiliary has a member-, 
.hip drive on at the present time, 

and all wives of VFW membeis 
ire urged t:̂  attend the meetings, 

which are held at Veterans Hall 
the second Tuesda.v of every 
montii. Members of the auxiliary 
especially extend this invitat'on 
to mothers of veter irs ;

------------------ < -----------------

GLAMOR GIRL

Don Coj'do 
-Lynn Kidi 
J can nett.

M.-!A-

■ Judv

v’ V H. L.

W . S. C. S. Members 
Enjoy Program !

The Methodist W. S. C. S. met 
Wednesday afternoon. May 11th, 
at Fellowship Hall, with Mrs. J. 
H. Carpenter, president, presid
ing. The program opened with 
the song, ‘ ‘The World At Our 
Door In The Light.”

Mrs. H. O. Longbrake had 
charge of the World Outlook pro
gram. Those taking part in the 
program were MesdJ^mes Tobe 
Power, D. S. Samson, Idabel 
Walker, Longbrake, and Carpen
ter.

A business mieeting follow ^ 
the program, and officers gave 
their reports.

Members attending the meet- 
! ing were Mesdames G. S. Web- 
j ber, J. H. Hogue, H. L. Thurston, 
j  B. L. Thompson, G. Harris, Ern

est Latham. Cleve Williams, Joe 
, Johnson, W. B. Downing. Carpen- 
I ter, Samson, Walker, Power, 
j  Longbrake, and Miss Maude 
' Bailey.

_________ ..*« -------------------------- -

Mrs. Mary E. Faliis of Rotan
visited her son, Dick Faliis. and 

I Mrs. Faliis this week.

•?
5̂

\iUi\ emy Award w inner Jan« 
^^>nlan i^ a g lam or g irl in lier ow» 
r ig lii. A iidicnres will see the tal* 
enle<l a^lre•^^ in this trim  ro llo n  
jiliorts o iilf il in her new a m e r 
Bro*. p ieliire . “ Ki.i.s in llie D a rk .”  
I he tailored blue elianihray b lo u M  
bn* a inandu rin  collar o f white 
pique.

•••••

v ;  '

New Association Is 
Organized In City 
For Women Golfers

Wednesday, May 11, Mesdames 
Hiram Parks, Jack Shirle.v, Lee 
Brownfield, and Murphy May at
tended an all-day meeting and 
luncheon at Plainview, sponsor
ed by the ladies organization of 
the Plainview Country Club. The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
organize the South Plains Ladies 
Golf .Association.

Mrs. Shirle.v was elected vice- 
president of the .Association, 
which is composed of ladies from* 
Meadowbrook Country Club in 
Lubbock, the Brownfield Country 
Club, and the Plainview Country 

' Club. It is hoped that other ladies 
in surrounding towns will be
come members of the organiza
tion. The next meeting will be 
held in Brownfield in July.

Mrs. Shirley had the low score 
for the Brownfield ladies. 

________ .q.q.q q________
.MRS. HINSON HOSTESS ,
TO PLE.AS.ANT V.M.LEY 
II. D. CM B .MAY SIXTH

The Pleasant Valley H. D. Club 
met Friday, May 6th, in the home 
of Mrs. Mancil Hinson. Boll call 
was answered by an heirloom or 
relic “ I can use in my bedroom.” 
The opening exercise was to name 
the Bed Letter days observed by 
Texas banks and giving the date.

Miss Helen Dunlap won ihe 
prize for naming the most days ■ 
and Mrs. Hinson won the prize 
for getting the most .dates cor
rect. After a short business se.s- 
sion Miss Dunlap gave a helpful^ 
demonstration on mattress cavers, | 
pads and bed clothing. |

Befreshments of home made ' 
ice cream and c.ake were served 
to the six members and one visi
tor, Mrs. W. B. Bi'-hards of  ̂
Brownfield.

------------ ..*« .*« v*« .•*-------------
MRS. CLEVELAND HOSTESS 
TO LAS AMIGAS WEDNESDAY

Music Pupils Are 
Presented in Recital 
Thursday, May 19

Music pupils of Mrs. Bichard 
Young and Mrs. Grace P. Wood 
were presented in recit;il Thu’ s- 
day, X!a.v 19, at 8:00 p.m., :n the 
Jes.se G. Bandall auditor um A. 
reception followed tlu pro ivur. 

The progiam is a.s folU-W'-- 
Hunawa.v Biver 
From a Wigwam 
The Fairy Harp 

Heflin.
The Little Bu,;li r 

Venable.
Little Sr>ring Son^

TeagU" .
Houriii The Villa e 

Goo<ipasture.
Fntr'.act Linda Ht }'l n.

Waltz in B f'lat t'h. rles Gunn 
Joa.ncy in ttie .An't’f .M-.n* 

Muldrow.
(iff We Go Ken Mulnrou-. 
Toreador Song Jerry D..m 

Huckabee.
The Harp-—Mary Jane Brown

field.
Turkey In The Straw—Marilyn 

Spencer.
Moonlight Waltz—.Aia Griggs. 
Fur Elise— Donnv Jane Newsom. 
Brave Heroes of Bataan—Jane 

Griggs.
The Secret—Glenda Phillips. 
Minuet in G— Mary Ann Holmes. 
Dancing Doll—Patsy Teague. 
Dark Eyes— Donald Moore.
The Butterfly—Nancy King. 
Sonata in G—Jane Dickson. 
.Aragonaise—Maureen Webb. 
Polly—Beverly Webb.
Turkish Bondo— Sandra Bailey. 
Minuet a I’.Antico-—Peggy Black. 
Two Part Invention No. 8-—Lois 

Lee.
Fantasie Impromptu- Jo .Ann 

Dickson.
Whims—Onagene Walker.
Sonata Pathetique - Juanelle 

Greenfield.
Maril.vn Spencer, Jane Griggs, 

and Jo .Ann Griggs are pupils of 
Mrs. Wood.

_______.q q _______

HEADING FOR THE H IGHW AY

V -

-Oitwco>A

It Won’t tii* long now l;<*foro the highway.< and bi- 
way.s will I.m̂ buzzing with a .stream of vacation traffic. 
Thi.- glamorous Monde vacati(*ner i.s getting off to an 
early .start on her summer journey. She i.s wearing a 
versatile l <itlon loulingoti’ travel costume h.v tlesigner 
Tina Leser. while her other vacation togs are carefully 
liacked away for the trip in a cotton canvas Val-a-Pak.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB HAS 
COVERED DISH SUPPER M AY 17

Mrs. Wayne C. Hill w sahostess-* ------------------------- ------------------------
t.) the Cen-Tex Harmony Club ajgj Banner.” The program clos- 
Tuesday. May 17. at 8 P. M.. gu with the club benediction, 
when the members had a covered Members attending the meeting 
dish supper. were: Mesdames Johnny Benson.

Mrs. Hill wa: director of the R. A. Brown, Fred Bucy, S. P. 
program on ‘ Tnternational Mu- Cowan. Walter Hord, N. L. Ma- 
sic Relations." The theme was son. Bill.v Moore, W. W. Price 
anthems of the United Nations. Eldora White. Grace Wood, J. M.

The r.n-.gran :.p-.-ned w to Teague. H. L. Thurston. Thomas 
‘ Ame ira The Beautiful.” ..ung Livingston. Feeser, and Misses 
by members of the 'dub. Mrs. Edith Creighton. Creula Moore 
Gene Feeser offeied a piano med- Delia Wall and th ehostess.
ly of the anthems of the world. ------------ •.‘t v** v't -------------
Members of the music club sang >ir. and .Mrs. Rill Glick visit- 
—Aloha oe” and “ The Star .Span- Lubbock Sunaa.\.

IS May 2?
[ -----------------

Baccalaureate Will 
Be Held May 22nd 
First Baptist Church

The 1949 graduating class of 
Brownfield Higli School will have 
their closing ceremonies May 22 
and May 27. Thirty boys and 44 
girl, will make up the graduating 
i.i-ss. Jw Anne Dickson is the

h. ghest ranking student in the 
Class; Geraldine Powell is second 
lanKing student; and Alfred 
Brian :s the third hiph ranking 
stu^en ■.

Tne Bac< diaureate Services 
wTl oe held Sunday. May 22, at 
8 r. M.. in t le Fir-t Baptist 
( : ; o. Ti e prog. ; = m is as fol-
i. ‘W - :

r  ore.-sional. M';>. Richard
. 1; ; ali'*n. C. E. Boss; Con-
;,dti<c:i:! H>.mn. Selected; 

'. ral Selectii.n. H;.ih School 
duved Ciioru.s; Addre; .. Rev. A. 
,A. Brian; H.vmn. M xed Chorus; 
Benediction. W.od E. Johnson; 
Recessional. Mrs. Richard Young.

The Commencement program 
will be held Frida.v. May 27, at 
8 P. M.. in the Brownfield High 
School .Auditorium. The program 
is; Processional. Mrs. Richard 
A’oung, Invocation. Jimmy Wood; 
Address, Carol Johnson, Piano 
Solo, Jo An Dickson, Vocal Sex
tet. Patsy Black, Mar>- Chisholm, 
Von Forbus, Juanelle Jones, Doug 
Tankersley and Carol Johnson; 
Address. Jackie Goodpasture; Pi
ano Solo, Patsy Black; .Announce
ment of Honors, B. J. Fallon; Re
sponse. S. P. Cowan; Awarding 
of Diplomas, C. G. Griffith, Pres
ident of the School Board; Bene
diction, Rev. J. Preston Murphy; 
Recessional. Mrs. Richard Young. 

-------------, q .•« .‘t ----------------

To prevent metal cans of scour
ing powder from leaving stains 
on damp linoleum or enamel, dip
the bottom of the can in melted 
paraffin. W’ ĥen it is cool and 
hard the paraffin coating will 
help against stains.

Six 4-H Club Girls 
To Attend Camp

The six 4-H club girls to attend 
the district training camp July 
12, 13 and 14 have been announc
ed by Miss Helen Dunlap, county 
home demonstration agent. They 
are:

Ethel Fuller and Ruiiez Patton, 
Meadow; Betty Jo Cornett, Un
ion; Patsie Scales, Patsy Ann 
M(K>re and Donna W’eldon, Well
man.

The camp to be held in Mc
Kenzie Park at Lubbock, will be 
supervised by the Extension Ser
vice personnel. These girls will 
take training at the camp to en
able them to help conduct a coun
ty camp in Terr.v county during, 
the summer.

Each county will also have one 
adult local leader, be sides the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent to accompany these girls. 
.Mrs. W’ . E. Patton, adult leader 

'for the Meadow’ 4-H club will 
accompany the group.

REMEMBER
Graduation marks the start of your life-long careers. I.et it akso mark 
the start of regular, planned savings.

Inquire about our Savings Plan— your surest way to .safeguard the hap
py, secure future we all wish for you !

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK «  TRUST CO.
Friendly Banking Service

Las Amigas Bridge Club met 
Wednesday, May 11, at 8:00 p.m.,' 
with Mrs. Jack Cleveland. A sal
ad plate and cokes were served 
to the following members 'and 
guests; Mesdames Lai Copeland, 
Clyde Truly, Jerry Kirschner, 
Frank Ballard. Burton Hackney 
Gordon Richardson. Sam Rich
ardson ol Bay City. Tom Harris. • 
O. L. Stice, Clovis Kendrick, 
Glenn Akers. James Finley, and 
Mi.ss Jessie Harris.

Mrs. Ballard won the high prize 
for members, Mrs. Akers won the 
high guest prize, and Mrs. Harris 
won bingo.

.A short bu.sincss meeting fol
lowed the party.

------------ -------------------------
Next time you make french, 

dressing use tarragon vinegar 
with the salad oil and season w’ell 
with salt, pepper, mustard, and 
a dash of sugar. i

.MRS. FROLLIUK IIUNORED 
WITH DESSERT BRIDGE

Mrs. Don Frollick. who is 
leaving soon to make her home 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, was named 
guest ot honor when Mrs. Harvey 
Lee entertained in her home on 
Wednesday, May 11. at 1;30 p.m.. 
With a de.ssert-bridge party.

The guest list included Mes
dames M. B. Dismukes of Dallas, 
J. T. Rosenberger of Seminole, 
T. O. Rodgers, L. L. Be.htol, L. 
.A. Woolctt. Harlan Glenn. M. F. 
Bay, Frollick, and the hostess.

Mrs. Glenn won high s.?ore 
prize, and Mrs. Bay ti.sik second 
high. The hostess iircsented her 
gULSt of hon ir with tw<. hively 
handkerchiefs 

________ q
Creamed cott. ge c cc.st ma cs 

a savory Si.'t-ad ! *i lisp cra?'k- 
ers iir melba t-ast when it *s 
mixed with dr:iinefi, shredded 
anchovies and a little tinely 
mimed chives. If ch ves are not 
available add a little oni.Mi jui -e. 
Turn the spread into an attrac
tive small serving bowl, dust with 
papiika, and garnish with pars
ley if you like.

CLASS of 1949
HERE IS HOW YOU CAN MAKE THAT 

GRADUATE PROUD . . .
Choose from our large selected stock of new merchandise, arriving dai

ly, that lovely gift for your Special Graduate . . .

1̂  ̂ I

' J

• DRESSES

• HATS

• GLOVES

• BAGS

• SCARFS

• HANDKEF.CHIEFS

• SLIPS

• GOWNS

• ROBES
• PANTIES
• PAJAMAS
• BLOUSES

AT*-*,:*.,
-»i

• SUITS

• HATS

• BELTS

• TIES

• SLACKS

• PAJAMAS

• HANDKERCHIEFS

• SHIRTS

• SHORTS

• SOCKS

D BAM CEN
Southwest Corner of Square

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Phone 23-J



FRIDAY. MAY 20. 1949

Johnson HD Ciub 
Meets Tuesday

The Johnson Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, May 17, | 
with Mrs. Kolloway. i

Mts. Joyce, council delegate, 
gave a report on the council meet
ing, where each club was given 
$5.00 an da certain length of time 
to see how much they could in
crease the amount. Club mem
bers discussed various ways to 
increase their $5.00.

Refrshments of punch and, 
cookies were served to Mesdames, 
Frank Tuttle, B. M. Tiittle, J. A. j 
fien<^, George Lasiter, T. F.; 
Wiim. C. D. Parker, Jerry Jones, 
W. E. Parker, R. D. Jones, Sr., 
Hardin Joyce, B. R. Lay, Miss 
Wanda Winn, and the hostess.

THE TERRY CO U N TY HERALD —  R ecording 46 P rogre—ive Tears BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

For springtime dessert serve 
Rhubarb Betty with lemon hard 
sauce. To make the hard sauce, 
cream butter or margarine with 
confectioners’ sugar and a dash 
of salt; beat in a tablespoon of 
cream and a little lemon flavor
ing. If desired the grated rind of 
a fresh lemon may be added in
stead of the flavoring.

MRS. COLEMAN WILLIA.MS 
HONORED WITH TE.A j

Mrs. Coleman Williams wa | 
honored at a pink and blue tea | 
Wednesday, May 18, from 4 to 
5 P. M., in the home of Mrs. 
Tomm.v Hicks. Mrs. George O’ 
Neal and Mis. Sam Teague as
sisted as hostesses.

The table was covered with a 
blue cloth and a blue net skirt, 
and formed a bassinet. Pink ros
es, pink tapers and a pink crad
le set on a reflector mirror, cen- 

; tered the table.
Pink and blue ice floated in the 
lemonade, and frosted pink and 
blue cakes and mints were serv
ed.

Guests attending the tea were: 
Mesdames Bill McGowan, Phil 
Gaasch, Joe P. Murphy, Dick 
Chambers, Clyde Truly, Bo’o 
Clements, Tructt Flache, Ray 
Swanke, Keith Snedeker, W. A . 
Roberson, Bruce Zo’̂ ns. Bob Ev 
ans. Tiny Nelson, and the honor
ed

-------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prunes have extra good flavor 
if they are cooked with an orange 
that has been quartered or cut 
into eighths. Serve the orange 
wedges with the prunes.

The Town Builders P O O L N E W S
Those who attended the ice

Mrs. Robert Lyle 
Honored May 7th

Orth id and yellow w’as the col

MRS. SA.M TEAGCE 
HOSTESS TO CLl B

Hester Dale Circle 
Installs Officers

cream supper at the Huddlestons or scheme for a shower given in 
were Mr. and .M’'s F. A . Rogers the home of Mr:- W. R. Downins 
and daughters, Helen and Beverly M^y 7. h- 'i*..-iing Mu'.. R-.i.c.t 
;ind son, Jimmy, and Mr. and Lylt, the forint r Naomi T! *np- 
.Mi s. L. Martin and daughters, ^on, who w'a: man it d Mart h 7 
some of the .voung people’s class other hostesses were Mesdames

Mrs. Sam Teague was hostess 
to the Friday Afternoon Bridge 
Clui) :.n Friday, May 13, at 2:30 

M.
strawberry shortcake was serv

ed ti.= Mesdames Coleman Wil- 
1am.., Phil Gaa.sc-h, George O’-

at her house after church .Sun- Tobe Power, .1. H. Carpenter, .Mar- Neal,
day.

The Pool ba.seball game was 
called off due to bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard had din
ner with their daughter and .son- 
in-law, the James Gunns 
day.

There were 61 people attend
ing Sunday school and church 
May 15.

----------—vS .s ------------

f f S BIG 1 /75!)eluxe!/rs -'7 O

I R I 6 I D A I R E  l e f nqe^i& r

1949 .Model DL-105 
/

$35.00 down 
Balance in 24 .Months 

C.\SH PRICE — $349.75

Here’s lO H  cu. ft. of storage 
space . . . room for everything 
. . .  in a minimum of kitchen 
space. And it has the famous 
Meter-Miser mechanism with 
5-Year Protection Plan.

SEE THESE FEA TU RES:
• Q uickube Trays
• 26-qt. Hydrator
• 5.1 qf. M ulti-purpose Troy
• Rust-proof shelves, 23 .4  

sq. ft. storage area.
• Full-w idth Super-Freezer 

Chest
• New  shelf arrangem ent

Com e In — See Frigidoire 
A m e rica ’s No. 1 Refrigerator

Mrs. Frank Ballard has been 
a resident of BrowiifieI-4 for 
five years. Fhe is co-owner of 
the Gore Fashion Shop, which 
was purchased from .Mrs. .1. T. 
Bowman .April 14, 1918.

Mrs. Ballarc > .s a member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star, 
and belongs to various social 
clubs in Brownf.eld.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS 
P.VRENTS IN ME.ADOAV

Mrs. J .  C . Papadol, the former 
.Arlene Moss of San Diego, Calif., 
•■lew to Lubbock to spend a week’s 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. G. Moss of Meaduw.

While there. Mrs. Papadol at
tended the eighth grade gradua
tion exercises. Her nephew, Joe 
Dale Doiik, was a member (>f the 
graduating class.

•Mrs. Papadol also attended an

tin Line. Joe John.son, M. J. 
Craig. Wayland Parker, A. J. 
Loyd, and G. S. Webber.

In the rec*eiving line were Mes
dames H. B. Thompson, H. C 

Sun- Lyle, B. L. Thompson, the honor- 
ee, and Mi.ss Jacqueline Chesshir 
Miss Mary Ellen Patton register
ed the guests.

The table was covered with a 
yellow satin cloth and a yellow 
net overskirt and was centered 
with orchid iris. Mrs. Line and 
Mrs. Parker served the punch, 
(•(Mikies and mints.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Craig 
displayed the many lovely gifts. 

____ q 4 ,4 ,4 ______________________________

The Hester Dale Circle met in 
the ' ome of Mrs. O. .-A. Wheat 
M: n.b.y. May 16, with Mrs. M. 
F. r. y and Mrs. J. T. .Anderson 

a.' hii.-tesse-s.
The meeting was called to or- 

A. Roberson. Tommy by Mrs. Ernest Latham, who 
Hicks, C. L. Hafer. Bob Clem- discussed the study for the com-
ents, and Clyde Truly.

Mrs. Gaasch won high, and Sram  chairman, led the prayer, 
Mesdames Hafer. Truly, and followed by a song.
Hicks t(X)k the bingo prizes.

.* * ,4 ,4 .

RALPH FERGI’SONS 
ARE HONORED

In an impressive ceremony,
‘ -Mrs. H. L. Thurston installed the
I following officers, presenting
1 each new officer with a corsage;

Mrs. Latham, c.iairman; 'Irs. R.
J. Pu.tell and Mrs. 3arn,.rr 
Sini'h. vice chairm-n; Mr- Wil
liam GlicK, secretiiry; Val
Garner, ti . and -d •. ■ .-A.
Whe. t, re;; . Icr.

Pui ; c. ■ ; • i' ' -, gs
and mint: w* re se \ ed v !-
lowing members; Mesdames H. E. 
Schwartz, Roy Herod, Russell, 
Nelson. T. L. Treadaway. J. C. 
Criswell, Thurston, Lathai^  
Smith, Purtejl, Gl;ck, Garn-^^^ 
and the hostesses.

---------------- ,4  ,4  ,4  , 4 -----------------

.Mr. and Mrk. joe  H. Bartlett
visited her parê •̂ .̂ Mi. and Mrs. 
W. R. Benton, in Tokio, Sunday.

I

W E L L .M. A N 110 -A IE .M. A K E K S 
HEI.D .AlOTIIEK’S DAY 
TEA -M AY THE SLXTII

‘ Delayed)
The Wellmann P’ uture Home- 

make.*-- held their Mother’s Day
anni\ei;-aiy dinnei. honoring her Hoinemaking Depart-
parents, given in the ho,ne of an 
aunt, Mr.-. N. O. Sullivan, of Mor
ton.

___________,4  4  4  ,4 ___________

.AIK.S. SAWYER ENTERTAINS 
IDE AL BRIDGE C’L l’R

Ideal Bridge Club met in the Supt*rintendent of High Schools.

ment on Friday afternoon. May 
6th. Guests for the occasion were 
the 1949 .seniors and their moth
ers.

Tiie club had as a special guest, 
Mr. E. H. Boulter, State Deputy

FARSI & HOME APPUANCE CO,
611 W . Main Phone 255-J

.Mary Ba'Iaid, eo-on nor of 
the Go’re I'ashion Shop, has liv
ed in Krouiifield most of her 
life. She was secretary-treas
urer of Epsilion Alpha last 
yrar. and is a popular member 
of other clubs in Brownfield. 
Before going into business with 
her sister-in-law last year. 
Aliss Ballard worked for P. K. 
( ’ates,

___________ 4 ,4  4  4  ______

You can clear up that brown 
deposit which accumulates in the 
vinegar cruet by using a little 
ammonia or borax in water.

home of .Mrs. A. .-A. Sawyer, Wed
nesday. May 18 at 3 P. M.

.A salad plate was served to 
the following guests: Mesdames 
K. N. McClain, Joe McGowan, 
Harold Crites, .-A. M. Muldrow, 
Ja«'k Bailey. Roy Herod, W. L. 
f ’ollins, Prentice Walker, Jerry 
Kirsehner, Bob Bowers, O. L. 
Peterman and L M. Wingeid.

H eh prize was taken b.v Mrs. 
Kii.- 'hner :;r : .Aii>. Wr :ord w ■!; 

high.
.4 ,4  ,4  4  _

WSCS HAS REG! L.AR 
.AIEETING

The Mo- : ji:-t WSCS met Mon
day. .M:>y 16. -oT .3 P. M.. ui F-. 1- 
b.wr.hip H. 11. M s J. H. Car;:- 
ter opened with prayer, aiui 
Mr.-'. .A. E. Pi- et.ir g 've  the de- 
V tior!:il leevclati> * Mr..
Id;. Wilker -;a\c -i pk'.v cn- 

i -.f t o N - ’ i *e.  ”  
- nt were M. ;- 
Du niro; To*.r- 

Power, G. S. Weirb. r, CHen Har- 
i:: W. H. Hare. CP-ve Willioms. 

Bon Hill, J. W. H.^guc. r;upen- 
ter, Pr< eto)- and Walker, and M -- 

M;iude B; iley and Stella
Hare.

During the ab.sene-c of the club 
sponsor. Miss Willie .Mat* Hines, 
who had taken a group of Future 
Homemakers to the state meet
ing in Dallas, Mrs. Lt*o Hawkins 
and Mrs. James Putty, club 
mothers, assisted the gi’ l.s in car
rying o jt  the program.

Jimmie Sue Putty,
< lul: He|u,rtt r

4 4  4 4

DE.MOI.AV ( II APTER 
STILL (.ROWING

The imow! - Id t h. oter -..f t.ie

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph  ̂
Ferguson honored them with a ’ 
surprise party Monday. May 16. 
at 8 P. M., on their 18th wedding j 
anniversary.

The Fergusons were presented 
with pottery coffee mugs, and 
coffee and cake were served tO|| 
the following guests: Mr. and ! 
Mrs. .*Abel Pierce, Mi. and Mrs.; 
Phil Gaasch, Rev. and Mrs. J ■ 
Preston Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Dallas, and F’ rank Gor
ton.

-  ,4 4  4 , 4 ___________

.MRS. LEROY (ill AAM’NDER 
IIO.NORED WITH SHOWER

The home of Mrs. D. F. Mur-j 
phy was the scene of a bridal' 
shower Wednesday, May 11. hon
oring .Mrs. Leroy Grawunder. tlApj 
foi-mer Gloria Hughes, who was 
married April 9. Other hostesses 
Mesdames Robert Walker, .AddiCi 
Isbell. John Givens, John King, 
Bill Blackslock, Odell Scars, and. 
E. G. Black.

Two tall silver tapers and an 
;irrangement of talisman r<ises 
graced the mantle, and the entiie 
h<iu;.e was d* -crated with spring

M A K E  G R A D U A T IO N
A Time to Remember!

Mark the moment of your younjrsler.*; ^rowinp  ̂
u)) with a urift they’ ll cherish throug^h the
vej-.rs.

Remember the Graduate With an
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mc-*'t e-i Ci V
:e .M -'.l ie

;:’h tahlf \v :- 'V: 
t ’ .1 .. . ;.d  a * ; y. p.
.Vl h:dd t: e ycll'-.V 

Su.i': ■ P. of Led a - • ' , 
. i;u '"’h, yellow -and
■ ;. id min:-.

> ri:.e_i . ■

r .

êderol to* r  V»*€ •#*

\\- C
ir i.i

15 Jewel Elgin. 
lOK rolled gold 
plate case, steel 
back. $3750

Elgin DeLuxe. 
17 Jewels. lOK 
gold Ailed.

$5500

Lord Elgin. 21 
Jewels. 1 4 K 
gold Ailed.

$7150

M .m 1C;
t t

■ w

Ul-

uil'
: . t ‘-: -  ::U d

; , :.:;d cr;y b .v 
. f  14 a d 21 

in dr .a-td, .M. 
U.’ ed Ihm i-.-.y 
his j>.-titio-' V-■- 
ir granted wilP 
-b. , ter no mber

F- r

dr*

:i
wit-

".i-i, 'h-
n •;) iTifi ._irr

] t:Pu a

fr. .m

:e

 ̂ t;.p-(.f-!iie-S-to\ e
;.c:,r ■ aci..: iing * ■
- , n tu; pp.-g-.-i ,
L '-hces; sauce. Use 

.dor cheese melted 
w lute cat f ’avoi ;
rn; :

Other Elgin* 
from $29.75 C O N V E N I E N T  TERMS

NELSON JE W E LR Y
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 4

407 West Main

■sn

■

i

I
I
i

CONTI NU
DUE T O  PR O PER TY D A M A G E S IN TH E STO R M  STRICKEN A R E A  OF A M A R IL L O , THE  

AUCTIO N EERS W ER E CALLED O U T OF T O W N  W E D N E S D A Y . H O W E V E R , T H E Y  W IL L  BE 
B A C K  F R ID A Y  A N D  TH E A U C TIO N  SALE WILL C O N T I N U E . . .

I
i
i
i
i

T W O  M O R E  B I G B A Y S

Sales
i
I

F R ID A Y , A N D  S A T U R D A Y  -  M A Y  2 0  - 2 1

Starts at 2:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m
BE TH ERE A N D  B U Y  A T  Y O U R  O ’W N PRICE  

F R E E  G I F T S  A T  E V E R Y  S A L E

i
i
i

McWilliams Furniture
.506 West Breadway Phone 58 Brownfield, Texas

i
i
j
I
I
i
i
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CORN
SUGAR

UR\

i ijivi, wlide kernel
l2 oz. can_ _ _ _

Pure Cane 
10 lb bag _

Everlile
Print Bag 2S lb. _ _ _

8 3 ^

m s ^ m
f r y e r s

fSM
\)vesseA W>-

NILE SLICED

• • • • 1 no, can
31,

I l i a

C U C U M S E R S  -  ii> - - - - - - - - - - - - -
L E T T U C E  Ci'isp Iceberg Lb. . .  
G K E E N  B E A N S -f -s h , tender, lb.

- 10c 
12c

CnEEN
f  , 1 » ' T A -  O H P C .c ; .o ,c h  . .

rr  » ■T' - . I t . I , • i n
‘  j  i v 3 , 3 . -  . . 3 n . ,  _

4 v . . *  ' '

• • •

• • •• • • I> • • • a • - -• •••••• - .• • • a • • • 4• • • • • • • • 1

!••••••

/ e c
’-jt ̂

•••••••«

A".*
GELATIN-Eood Club 5c

29c
• • • t • 1• • • • •
• • • • •

W ilson

0̂ 311 L^’
« »»r T A ' «1

.1 VtI or 

B?eu

»•••••••••••••
••••••• ' • • • • '

•••••••••••••••••••••
••••••«

• ••••••••••••
«««««•••••••••*•**************••••••••••••«••• - - «••••••<

• •••••••••••• • • « i

P I

• • • JB •• • 4 • •

• • « •

‘ a . \-■i: . W .̂

Remar'^®*’ '®

PEARS^n syrup
Lb.

•* '

TOP SPRED

0 \ i0  -  ----------- ------------------- ,

wSiw-'*
P E A C H E S
Food Club, sliced or halves 
In heavy syrvp, no. can, 2 fcr

CAMAY -  Buy 3 Bath or 5 Reg. -  Get 1 Reg.
DREFT -  Save 15c on 2 Ig. or 1 gt.
Tf̂ F -  Save 15c rn ? lâ 'pe_ _ _ 1 4 c

I

tU  V--

m:

uiLir* •••*••••••••••• *1* ••••••••■• • •• • •••••••» • • •• • • ••••••••••••«••••« ••••••••» • • »V •••••••••••••*•*•••**** ••••••••
--•••••• V* ••••••• • • • • aAk •••••••• • •

• « • i• • • •
••••••••••••••' ' ' ->•••••••••!• •••••••••'••••••<

• • • •

^ 3 :3 :v .-

L . * * * * * - » » *  •R̂ -. ' faw #,
i . y y y .y

TOMATO JUICE Hunts 46 oz. 23c
No. 2*2 Can

APRICOTS Hunts in heavy syrup 23^:
No. 2 can

N E W  P O T A T O E S  Horman 1 3 c
White No. 2 can

CORN fancy cream style white 12V2C

TOMATOES Heagan
No. 2 Can

.Cucumber Chips

PICKLES CHB Fresh 12 oz. Jar . IJ c

D R U G S
RUBBER GLOVES Pr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3 9 c
DEXTRI MALTOSE Full lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 3 c
PHILLIPS Milh Magnesia 75c Value . .  5 9 c  
Colgate TOOTH PASTE 50c Value. . . .  3 g c
CAROID & ILE SALTS lOO’s _ _ _ _  fiSc
ALKA SELTZER 60c Value_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
CHAMBERLAINS LOTION SI Value 6®.c
BAYER ASPRIN lOO’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 0 c
PACOBINS C8£AS $1 V a b _ _ _ _  P®c
MODART Shantpoe Full lb ._ _ _  . . .  9 0 c

M'cedo Gi-ated Can

TUNA FISH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Rose Marie No. 2

PEAS-sweet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I2V2C
Del Monte

/ni

FOLGERS COFFEE
rJf «.

V

8 Cup Dripulator, both for __ $1.52

•yyyy,‘ ‘.\

w *• *\* • •

• « •

• • • • • • • • •••••<
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Union Girl Chosen 
4-H Talent Club 
Alternate at Meet

Word s i,;?t been recei ed by 
Miss Helen Dunlap, county hame 
demonst'at n agent, that Betty 
Jo Cornrtt. vice presiden; of the 
Union 4-H club is alternate in the 
district 4-H talent club. This dis
trict comprises counties in the 
"̂ South Plains and Panhandle dis
tricts. The counties in these two 
districts are again divided into 
eight districts. One boy and one 
Cirl from each of these eight dis
tricts will take an educational 
trip, starting at Amarillo, and ex
tending through Austin, Corpus 
Christi. San Antonio. The trip 
will end for the boys and girls 
in the South Plains district at 
Lubbock. It will be made June 
< to 10 in a chartered bus. These 
tixteen young people will be the 
guests of the Producers Grain 
Corporation of Amarillo. Mem
bers of the Extension Service will

t h e  t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d  —  Recording 46 Progressive Yeai R R O W X F lE L D . TP :X A S
accompany these young people on i 
the extensive trip to visit co
operatives and places of historical 
Interest. '

•leanneane Kiker. of Po.̂ t is the 
girl Betty Jo is alteinate f r .m 
this trip. In case Jeanneane is. 
fc” any re. lom. unable ti> make 
*i’ t’ ip. Betty Jo will ta<ce htr 
t'lace.

Be tv .To h, s "ompu ted her 
Iki'.a year o f  4-H club work and 
:s r.....' n her fi.uith. In quality- 
mg f, •• the trip, she wrote a nar- 
lati.e. summarizing her accump-

T i G n t s .  During the time she 
li.s been a club member, Betty 
Jo has made one hundred and 
.cur articles of clothing and 
.n-'usehold articles. She made one 
■vaven rug. She has helped her, 
mether care for one thousand two 
.iundr.,d fifty chicks. Together, 
hey have canned five hundred 

.ifteen quarts of fruits, vegetables 
ind meats. Betty Jo prepares 
Tjeals aicne in the summer, when 
ler mother is busy with other 
\aik. She is learning to bake 
n:i has already made twenty- 
’” ree cakes, twenty-eight dozen 

kies and ti:ty-'.wo pies.

yri?p Y  COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 
:OUNCIL REPORTS

The 'lorry Coun.y H; me Dem
onstration Council held a re u- 

- . 0  :cr. ■ , : !■■■
May 14 at - M  P. ‘ ‘ .

cil Hinson, vice-chairrn n, pre-
•\ a

r'-- t ;o'. r \ ;
- ■ a' '■'!* ■, t o Ir:-: -

ing.
Irs. W. G. E' iiioit t h .ir-

man, reported that the exhibit on 
hcese and bui,er w il ue neld m 
' n Mt K c «;ato"'iay. Mav 21. 

Mrs. Dock Settles, Finance Chair- 
nan, reported that there would 

be a bake sale held in conjunct
ion with the cheese and butter 
exhibit. Mrs. Settle.s also report- 

a‘ t 'e  raster egg sale netted 
$28.75. Mrs. Mancil Hinson, Mar- 

cn,..im in, reporti'd th."it 
she had ordered silver ware with 
the coupons she had collected, and 
mat she had received tnc d.iwn 

satin, which was ordered for the 
i.unc 1.

Mrs. Lillian Doak gave a re
port on the banquet given for 
the commissioner's court. Mrs. W. 
F. Jones, who is keeping up with 
the- club reports sent to the Cviun- 
ty i ;,c ' a ^ I L.a' fvery ne
• f ‘ - I i ■ V . ' . • _ , . i i

:■ !.s '--uH ;;e kept str iight

Standing Guard
- L  -  - . - I  ~

Mrs. Jack Hamilton took her Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kendrick
lathe:. S. H. Holgate, to Temple and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman 
this week to go through Scott- spent the past wcok in Aransas 
'vVhiti Cl-oii'. Pass.

Or.

V

f ir r r r

Geiard “ Smithy” Menuhin, 9-m< nth-old son of Mr. and .Mi .. 
Yehudi Menuhin, seems to enjoy thr task of watching his fainoo< 
violinist-fath. I s piKt-U. .̂s Sti adivai ius and Guanu-nu. viol n:;. in 
the canvas case. whi!. hia pmen' clear throu-h ■usto,;i.', X w 
Y irk'.'i LaGuardia Fi-. Id. Th.- family arrived fi..ro l o,, .n . 
route to its .Alma, f'niip, h .me Smithy, who w . h- rn in Sooti oid, 

h..i iv thr I tr-or otlantic cro- . ih .

' A

)

14.5

A Picryii r« V;;f.4.s u r l .
.CAPTURE THE HAPPY, EXCITED 
GLOW OF THE GRADUATE FOREVER

— with a PirTl'RF". l.et our expert photographer.^ 
make thi.s important day a pictorial memory for 
you to look at and prize through the years I

LOWE’S STUDIO

!<- E. Aio . ..
. . . ia, . n.; A; ' i; 
r.p. ; ;r on a ■ dA ;
- - . la  o >a ' . . o . 4 ■ a

L- aia.i..; Jaao t), A'i- hii - 
Fa ir  ; i. - K. »■ a sto. • at
i t .  h w ll ..O ■ .L- r- - 1 - a-
1;;). Mi.-'.-. K«i; , i:.;.a.\
. a  a ! ' - a n  c -  u  t . .  -  -  -  .

Th rose ' a'n- t. a -A i
;lie L-a ejaos. ; icl • ’ tl'o new
1 o os. n 1 luu. pai'i oa.,it. d in ' e 
meeting. Tnere were 26 pe »■ Ic 
present.

— Repoiter, Mrs. L.Ilian Doak

f'OMK i;c STI I)K\T
MM'O'V'il I) ASS SI AVf
Ci I .MA HI) .\f;KM

K ’ K , Ji n '
t : • It o F in ario -.t 

r^va^ To  ^onl, .  : : 1  ( 'oi ta^o,  h ;S 
e f - o  p  i ' t e d  A .  i .  t .  n t  t  o
! a a  D. .11 n-.'i  ̂ : A nt ;a

T a u i  n J i'U' T ' n ;  ry - >in"y. ■; cc-
t o . L ia .  ti to A a ‘ ,a; i

a ;. ai; t ■ 1 ■ t ; uV ...
Kate .\d. ;o Hill. L ’ a Ao-rP,
:• I t o  .. 1 . ■ e. . - .... 1 • 1 - i -

Fo r  .( I - ..i; ■ . m
1 . 1  . 1 1 • . . ; ■ iaaon and

i:y \t ' ‘ :rry jjowder.
I . I - 1; ,ic.

e  .1 > . ; : : at r. oci f  and

A ctAOKt

Thing's .somelhiiii,’ ♦'Xlra .|*. ■
.T' i)iil St I aw l).-i ry pie tliai |iuis a 
g.eam in a man's eye s t r a u  h< rru  
f ’liitl'iii /*!« mixture is cooked on 
• lie top bninei .  ilien turned into a 
pastry shell .'Soften / uu-
/t'/t <>»»'«/ i i f l a l l i i r  in ruft ruhl mi- 
h r  in 8!iuc«‘pan Hlend together % 
< (/p Mii/ar. I tif.ii Ilnur, '4 fxp. »f/h. 
Add to softened gelatine. .Mix thor
oughly.  Place over  medium flame 
stii ring constantly until gelatine is 
.li.-vsolved and mixture is thickened, 
then remove from flame. Add / / np
rr i ishff l  sini i i  h r r n r s ,  * th. îis. h ntnu
niirr.  r i i i l l  until mixture is sl igli tly 
h i c k e r  t l ian c o n . s i s i - n c y  of  un- 

. ‘Men egg vvliites Fold it into / run  
iih ir-iKl rrif ini  or % i 111> (<(/ ri-f'l 
■I II Ililii’il l■ ■̂ l̂||l'lr<lt>̂ l| mi lk  Ti i in  itP' 
‘■ nirli l ink' ll  1)11'tri/ ~lnH and eh; 
iiilil firm, ■ 'aiiu.'vh w. ' !  ad .lion.- 
. 1 cream and v . : oie .> 1 1 a

n ies.
1? 5 •

l! y. .1 l ike to . ‘1 :
or n: . v. ■ a i , pir ,

't . nd n 1
- ; L  o 'll y in  ̂o . i a o
- ; l l n .  l'. 'n .e  til!' ■ ‘

U  /

4  ‘

' I .
4 i  m y

V

V  V,

1 f o r  J l N t  B R ^ ^

11

nds,
.t: OV.

1

419 W . Main Phone 161-M
J

SiUHsonite’s ^ S ii
Luggage

It /

1H0!( h  W|...

Samsonite Ladies' 
Wardrobe, $25.00

Samsonite Two-SuIter, $25.00

rtiewr
MOtriN

r  r«M DmitKtM teoiie Aitiesrt

Samsonite Ladies' O'Nite 
Convertible, $22.50

V\ELLM\.\ 4-H (;1RLS 
,\ i.\ TRIP

The Wellman 4-H girls had 
heir first summer meeting May 

16 in their club room.
Our girls are wmnig trips n.twl 

Patsy Scales, Patsy Moore and 
Donna Weldon will go to district 
amn at Lubbock.

This summer we will have two 
gents. Ella Katherine Keith 

from Lubbock ■ will work wdth 
Miss Helen Dunlap this summer, 
doing some work on her degree 
at Tech.

Mine members were present at 
the demonstration, given by Mar- 
-are: Phdlips and Mary Moore, 
n “ Making a Bebspread.”
We had a great deal af fun dur- 

ag our ie.'reatii>n period, sing- 
ng and playing games.

Reporter. Fatsy Mooic.
- - ------ —

K 0 1  TERS TO GATHER 
\T C.AMP POST

Dr. F. B. Malone. President of 
he South Plains Couii'-il, Boy 
■pou's of America, announced to

day that the Executive Board of 
the Council is inviting all Sc >i t- 
.nasters, Tioop Committeemen. 
District Committeemen, and all 
men tu meet with the Executivt 
joard at its regular mcetins 

'c'neduled for Saturday evening 
May 21 at Camp Post, located 2 ‘ .. 
miles southwest of Post. Texas.

Each Scoutei is invited to brine 
his bed roll, swim. suit, and grub 
I'or Saturday evening’s meal and 
if he plans to s.nend the n gn 
bring food for Sunday morning. 
The Executive Board /ill mevi 
at 7 P. M., in the dining hall .

.All men in scouting .r nterest- 
ed in scouting are cordially in
vited to attend. The high ligh: 
of the occasion will be tiy ng out 
the new swimming pool whi h has 
ju.st been completed at the Scout 
Camp.

It's the Season

■ r . - i - H - iui' ;ii Is -’
i y . ; i .. ■ - - c 'V a

■ iinkv n imt- . ” -:n..;i. * 1 - i . c .t
dt i she ri.n.j:!- tp. . ip ,•
work.

This pu.-sitien, ro-.-en’ l.. -rc.-ided 
>nd financed by the Fxtcn.sinii 
Service of .A. and M. Col’ej*'. at 
ni: expen.se t- the county, is f >' 
the purpo.se of training young 
home economics r>'lleg< studenls 
to become agents, under the di
rection of an experienced agent

!■ . . ’ V A - '
(■ I: t 1. ;.i ♦’"e

. -O .; Dl. >l • 'i
;. M H ■ V ‘ ■

-■•c an • c,t in 1 “a-rin_. ho
of  1 ;> ex<-*‘ lle> * ir "̂-

♦ •ii.r: rif th* eon'.. ...ionec’s nor* 
Old t.be c t-zens of in*- county 
wit" the Extension Service and 
becaive of .Mt̂ s Dunl.qiV ex- 
[ erit-nce and a bility as an agent. 
The other cnuities wheie such 
a.'si.stants m training will be plac
ed areFloyd and I^amb.

!i ■ - 1 (* [e :i< : 
t lie < ' ‘1 t’ l .

0 . * . . >

]'■  ■ '.I ot !.' '! V . •
'  ; i ; ;• 1 n *. :i W '*

i;; H; . 'lit r , ]

b =- 1' = t -
( - 1 An . . ‘

: V .il , ■ A 
* ' 1; *1

.

I • 1 • ■

I

i A

M V a . 
* 1.

t

— k ly  VU-p -i t ;y t;<ble
!■ ; . . i :ehei)n T in n er  is
.y ee.mii.n r.g »;an 'e ..n s

o l e - g r a m  m- n. U e <■ n-

1
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Lady Elgin. 19 Jewels. 
1 -i K gold ca i .

$10000

I ady I lein. 1 9 Jewels. 
1 tK gtdd case. Hex- 
ible 1. - >.

$7150

E  1; i n D  c  I .  u X e . 1 7  
I c \N e ’ . > V go l d

C filled case, bracelet.
$550 0

Price* Include Fed era l fax

n. ic
alii-
n. ! \iii«-tables or the C'lo.ved 
■;iU!' k-lro/en ones. Season with 
.salt and frv.shly ground pepper 
and a little grated onion, as well 
as with a tablespoon or so of but
ter or margarine.

FACTS a!)Out * iDuraPower Mainipring i
Exclusive Elgin dis- {
Covery that V-.on’t rust, |
eliminates 9 ‘.' r o f  all I
watch repairs due to j
steel mainspring fail- 1
ures.

__________________ JT
•patent Pend^g.

K*ade of "fctg«*oy" metol

BAYLESS JEWELRY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

$ m

r
You ought to be 

driving a ^
^ 4 9 / y y

Pontiac— Division o j General Motors

Step up for a grand entrance with America’s best luggage 
buy. A two-piece — or even three-piece matched set of 
Samsonite costs less than you’d expect to pay for one case 
of such quality! For instance: the Samsonite Vanity O'Nite 
and matching Ladies’ O’Nite come to only $37*! And you 
can add to your set at any time . . .  any place.

You’ll like Samsonite’s new Saddle Tan finish . . .  its rich, 
aged-leather look. But Samsonite is better than leather for 
Its tough, dirt-proof miracle covering will wear and wear 
and wear! Here’s famous Samsonite super-strength 
construction . . . solid brass streamline fittings . . . rich 
long-wearing linings. Here’s Samsonite— America’s fastest- 
selling luggage.

A* Samsonite Vanity O 'Nite, S i 7.50
0. Somsonito Men's O vern iaht, $17.50  

C. Somsonito Ladies' O 'N ite, $19.50  
D. Samsonite Pullm an, $27.50

i .  Somsonito Hand W ardrobe, $35.00*  
*Ail Prices Subject to Existing Taxe*

Samsonite Luggage

C op elan d
HARDWARE

/  " i

A Sweetheart on the Road!
U

K

The plain truth is yon neivr dntve a car that displays so 
main ilifTerent. dtdiglitfiil and thrilling asjterts when in 
action as thn's this hig, r«M>inv, lovely-l«M>king Id Id IVtntiae.

Here, ladies and gentlemen, is a real sweetlieart on the roatl!

It's a treat just to sit iHdiiml the wheel and enjoy Pontiac's 
Safe-d’-.New Driver View, resulting from the ide-Horizon
wintishiehi, slimnietl corner pillars and loweretl IhmmI level.

s

hen Pontiac's famous improved straight eight or six 
exlintler engine idles, there isn't a sound . . . and when it

areelerates— zinf>! It takes the toughest hills in an easy 
stride.  ̂on swing around curves surely, steadily and with
out sway. There's magic in Pontiac's handling ease—  
comfort supreme in its ejcclusiiv new "Travelux" Ride and 
wonderful e«>n\enience with GM Hydra-Matic Drive*.

 ̂ e s . just name any phase of |>erformanre and comfort and 
xou‘11 tint! it here to a unique anti unusual degree. Best of 
all — it's easv to t)wn a Pontiac l»eeause it's priced just 
alMtve the t'ory /ony*sf. The lH*st way ft>r you to satisfy 
yourself ,)ii Pontiac value is to come in today.

Martha Mitchell belts a oeach 
ball on the white sands of Day
tona Beach. Fla., and gives the 
photographer a preview of what 
the nation will be doing shortly, 
as the summer playtime season 
approaches. Helen Hatfield, in 
the background, is content to 
strike a less strenuous pose un

der the Florida slut.

LOAD UP AND GO! I'oiiliar'rt iit-w Carry-M ore 
lug'rajie coiiiitartineiil ofT«*r» grealiv iiuTeas«*d 
area for big wanlrolM* overniglil bags,
golf i-liibs — ample -<|iaee for familv needs!

The 3toMt Iteautiful Thing on WhovtM — W’Uh A ll  
Theme T ine \ e tr  T«>aiurem

(.oinpletely \cw Bodie- h\ fisher . . . \̂  ider ,'seats— \dded Boom . . . VN ide, f.asy-\('<'cs> Doors 
. . , New W ide-l lori/.on (iiirwd W iiid-hield . . . New I lial-Chister Dash . . . New finger-tip 
Starter Ihillon on In-triinienI Panel . . . New I ow-Pre-Mire I ires. I!**' Wheels and Wider Binis 
. . . I .xelu-ixe New ” rra\e|ii\Bide . . . Ponliae f anion- Improved Straight l ight and Six 
t V hiider f.iigini"- , . . Ni*w Neiitilaling S\-teni . . . I .owest-Prieed ( .ar with (»eneral Motors 
I I V dra-\| alie Drive. •//,./rnVf<ifir /Vn*- I;umi~ uunnU nnJ/••min thuhh m ,iil<Mr at talra roU.*H \ ,lra  Matir «n^/'•»«*" th u l,! , a x ii l iM r

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
SAFE-T-NEW DRIVER VIEW! Yon can realiv v*alrh the miles unfold, 
thank- to I’ontiae's n*-v». wide wind-liield wliieh is opiirallv  curved for 
Ih-io t  \i-ion. I’ illar- are -limmer. the li(M>d is lower, all windows are ^  
larger- «-\ervwhere vou IimiL Pontiac offer* a new driving boriwm!

720 West Broadway Brow nfield, T exas


